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PotINr CAKCL-One pound supt,

Pound butter, ane jound flaur one dm
egçs. Scent wlth emon. StUr the 5,tI
and butter together until ligh t Add

flour, and balte in a moderateoaven.
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raisins chapped fine.
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well; thit cautaining tendons or pier j
g j~e hs even prefetable, aud sme 72
rofE teak or any ather lean partio tn
bc with it. Bail closely caverrd zd

eder, tirat tise meat wiIl fail frn ut
t< it is better ta lceep %L closeiy £tfn
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condense and cause to fail bide the nul,
steam containing thre escsping Blavor.> Lit
ouly so much vatez as is neded tu psrnâ
burning. Tale out thre meat, mix and Ch*
it fin., Put il into a tin pan or other rq'
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the caoking liquor, sud add ta at a rg,.
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cal1 it is a molid mais, framn wiric tinté Io
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1appearance and are very excellent for uk,.
w! - -S, et, for a tea or breakrfast dith la, 

eep several days even ln trarai wesk
r fVin a cool place ht la tender, j*&
~estible, numrlslsng, consenient and et»*
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,NOTES OF THE WEBRK.
i Nov Zealand IlPreshyterian Il says: <Net

Mse off aur pulpîts Is accupled hy a son ai the soul, and
sey thms young men bain In New Zealand are in
Sos of training for the minlstry. Twa ai these are
ns ai one mifse.

lx arder to prevent the havoc: of the Egyptian
oplthaltui,4 the Engllsh troops in Egypt have heen
provided vlth bIne spectacles. The first arder ai the
Govlho t vas for a,ooo. An armnyitbIne goggles
Mau be a strang slght.

A coNv]tRTaD Hindao suiat a recent public meet-
iinl Iuidia : "The very lowest caste lin India is tbe
cobbler caste, and it ln remarkcable that a cahb>ler
km~ England <William Carey) sbould bring them tho
enst tidiWg of the GospeL»

A MTHorîsT authority states that there is anc
M.étboedist college student ta every i,000 members;
ous EpIscepalian student ta every 900 members ; anc
Baptist student ta every 830 members ; anc Prcsby-
terban studont te, every 6oa members ; ane Congrega-
tdouai student ta evcrY 413 members.

PROIIION iS net suCh a miodern invention aiter
ajj It appears that Iin 1733 <nearly one bundred and
fifty yeus ago), the trustees af the colony ai Georgia,
wbo were living in London, enacted that ',the drink
of mom in Goorgia ho absoltztely prabibited, and that
in ybich sha he hraught thero ho staved.2'

Iut correspondent ai the Springfield Il Republican,1"
wbo wmites of Ashury Parkr and Ocean Grave, did
no gft his informi-ion at first hand, unless ho drew
it front bis imagination, vben lie maote: IlThe main
business ai 111e <in Ocean Grave> is geing ta religious
meetings and listenlng te bell-fire preacbing.1»

M4p. SPURGION, vho is nov in Scotland, preacbed
uscetiy In the grounds ai Benmare. A temparary

pulpit vas erected on the lawa, and Mr. Spurgeon
sddressed an open-air cangrogatian ai nearly 5,oo
people, vbo had came in <ram '< ail the country side," I
many persans baving walked over ten miles expressiy
to be prosent ______

Mut. PARtNEU. and bis party sesem determined ta
maba the labourers the lever af agitation just as
they made the farmiers before They have started a
Labourars Luague, and promise te maire the labaurers
Mosperous and powerful. It is said the farmers
cf the south de net view this nev departure ai Mr.
Pansei vitb much satisfaction.

Tit grea synagogue of Alexndria vas net de-
stroyod during the bombardmnent, but it vas ransacked,
and il its valutables are gonse. The Egyptian Jevs
maintain tbat thus synagogue vas built by the prophet
Elijah. Iley farthermore maintain that some cf the
sciols oi the 1mw deposited there were braught front
Jerusalsm in the time ai the Asmonoan kings.

THz Presbyterian Churcb in England is canstituted
of the following Presbyteries: Ba-vick-on-Tweed, with
z6 charges; Birmingham, vith îS charges; Bristol,
witb 8 charges ; Carlyle, with 13 charges ; Darlington,
wih 20 Charges ; Liverpoolivith 31 charges ; Londan,
vith 77 charges; Manchester, vith 3o charges;
Newcastle-on-Tyne, wvth 43 charge; Narthumber-
land, vltb 25 charges; total, 278.

CETEwAYo, tho Zua chief, nov Ia London, Is
croditod wit a good degree off intellectuai quickness
ud sbrewaneis, and if rigbtly se, ho mut ho im-.
pressed vlth the poae af Englmnd, and ber ability ta
Wod calmniyaher sytnu«et crisis. A critical wair
fi hein carricd on, and ail Europe is excited, but tire

emn basrscelved him gracionslyand aller confering
vith hlm fnUy ber Goverament bau givon hlms asur-
mmoesdat ho sll We rewmred ta blu,$ican home and
usowte ln pawer; and Mier. Majesty bas nov gone

on her usual autumnal visit ta Scotland ; the Prince of
Wales ta the Continent ta drink the waters at a Ger-
man bath, while Mr. Gladstone is taking a short
yachting cruiso.

Tint "Congregationalist "does not belleve in the
"Eaith cure"I theories of Dr. Culii and others, and

begins a long edhtorlal on the subi ect of the late Conven,.
tion ini this way . lWe have nothing ta mîy here perton-
allyagainst Dr. Cullis orwhatcver estim..ble peo pie may
have been associated with hinm in the 1Faith Conven-
tion,' reparted and referred ta in anotbeir column, but we
are constrained to decla;e that, in aur judgment, the
whole business, as thus managed, was nlot merely a
delusian and a snare, but a misiortune and a reproach
ta the cause af rati'nnal religion ir. this Christiaa land ini
this nineteenth century. If, indeed, it did not descend
inta absolute blasphemy, it could. only have been in
virtue cf the honest purpase which permeated its
fanaticism."

BP.GINNING with the November number, there wiii
appear in tbe IlCentury Magazine " a serjes of paper"
by Rev. Washington Gladden, D.D, af Springfield,
Mass., descripive afIl The Christian League ai Con-
necticut." It is an accous af co-aperation in Chris-
tian work among the différent churchesaof large towns
in Connecticut : showing what kinds ai work they
attempted, and what kinds tbey declined ta attempt ;
what metbods they employed; how tbey combined
elTectively in caring for the poor, in guarding the
public maraIs, etc. ; and boy this experiment led te,
a county erganization for the consolidation af feeble
churches in the small tawns, and finally ta the adop-
tion ai the samne methods througbout the State.
These papers are the outcome of much study cf the
practical problems discussed, and are likely ta have
important practical resuits.

Tnt British Association has flot created much stir
this year. The President *Dr. Siemens, an electri-
ciaxi, who talked about elcctricity, a subject vhich ho
undertands as far as it is possible at pr.-sent ta under-
stand it. He did flot try ta construct a theory of the
universe whichr would leave God out, or- a theory
af lufe which would destroy both hope and faitb, or
denounce the religion af the Bible which bas stood
the test af centuries, and presont, by vay cf substitute,'
the shifting spoculations of science, propounded as
Gospel at one meeting af the Association, anly ta
be destrayed at the next. Net having donc any af
these- things, the President's address will likely be
pronounced duil by those scientists, and wauld be
scientists, who seem ta think that the first duty of the
Blritish Association is ta makre assaults upon the Bible
and the religion ai the Bible.

Fop. maxty, mntxy years my own preaching <says,
Mr. Spurgon) was excoodingly painful because cf
the fears wbicb beset me before entering the pulpit.
Ofton my dread of faclng the people bas beeni aver-
wheiming. Even the physical feeling which came cf
the mental emation bas been painful ; but this weak-
ness bas been an education far me. I maote many
years ago te my venerable grandfather, and told hlma
of many tbings that happened tomne before preaching-
sickness ai body, and terrible fecars vbich allen made
mne reaily III. The aid gentleman maote back and said,
II have heen preacbing for sixty years, and I feel stiUi

rtany tremblinga. Be content ta have it se for
when yeur ematian goes away yaur strength wiii be
gene» When vo preach and think natbing ar it, the
people think nothing af It, and God does nothing by it
Au ovevbeiming senseof weakncss sbould flot ho
regarded as an evil, but sbould bo accopted as helpWn
ta the tune minister af Christ

DL_ ROBETSON SMITH would soem ta be less
tolerant of herosy in others than wo sbould have ex-
pected ta Eind hlm. Mr. lloyd Kinnear, hitv1ng con-
sented te write theFartidle upon Land for the «iEncy-
clopmdIa Britannice, introduced a description oi the
land code of the jews but Dr. Smith, in bit edtoriai
capacity, truck'this ont 'Mr Cinnnr opened tbl,

sketch with the observation that Ilit matters nothing
whether the regulations respecting the land were
written by Maos or compilcd by a later author-
whether divinely inspired or the result af humant sa-
gacity;" but he pror.eeded ta point out that they
vere in any vicw mast remarkable in praviding for
the maintenance of the people upon the land by pro-
cautions calculated to prevent that agglomceratian af
large praperties cultivated by slave labour, which led
ta the ruin cf other ancient socîcties. Tbis summary
being reiused admission, hie felt that hoe cauld flot al-
loy bis rinte ta be appended ta an article in which
ho vas prevented irom touching on what seemed te
himt a most important branch of the bistory ai land
codes.

THs record of the results ef wark donc ini the
Htgh Schoul ai Westcin during the past yezt is highly
satisfactory. The following are some of thp succossos
acbieved:- One student passod "15 First Vear at
Tarante University. Aflather, ai matriculation, took
first class hanaurs in French and German, and second
in Latin, Mathematics, English, History, and Gea.
grapby. Two athers p2sscd the niatriculation exami-
nation, one ai wham took: a second class bonour in
Latin. One student rnatriculated in Law. At the
Intermediate Eximiriatian, out of the nine candidates
presented, t:igbt wero successful. 'Sinco 1875, twelve
Weston scholars matriculated at Toronto, twa at
Victoria, and anc at Cambridge, England ; and these
fifteon matriculants gained an aggregat! ofa seventeen
hanours in subjets ranging over the entire schaol
course. During their University course these stu-
dents have taken six scbolarsbips and upwards af
footy first and second class hanours. Four cf -thcmt
are no*, graduates, each having ti-en a first class in
bis department. Thre school stili continues under the
able management of Mn. G Wallace, B.A., who bas
boon principal since 1875 S-)me of its sptctal fea-
tures are : (i) the individual supervision oi pupils in
each slabject by the Principal ; (2) frequent written
examinations ; (3) an excellent record in ail depart-
ments; (4) a quiet and healthy location ; (5) good
football land basebaîl clubs ; (6) a reference librany
and a labanatary; (7) sptcial attention ta *the moral
training ai pupils, as vol as te, thein instructi on in
thaso principles wbicb regulate the intencoums of
polite society.__________

A WItITER in the Irvine "lExpress,"1 describing
sacramental services wbich ho vit-iessed in Ayrshire
dlown ta, fifty years aga, and even later, says : IlNo
legal restrictions applying ta tbe seiling ai drink, the
utmost latitude was allowod and takon. Thie publi.
cans had ail thein chairs and seats borrowed fromt
their friends and neighhouns, in arder ta accommodate
the strangers, and those chairs were otten set outside
the house, to show that such could ho goi, it being ai-
vays understaod tha-t wbcre the chair vas gat the
drink vas ta ho gat also. Each drinkseUler had his
mark put on the chairs witb chalk or keel, se, that
everyone at the end would get their awn. Besides
thoso wbo had taken seats in the tent, there vas ai.
ways a giodly number, thesc mostly young men,
stylishly dressed, who toak their stand anêside -the
circle af worshippers, and who evidently hait soine
other end in view than ta get spiritual instruction.
Tbese were the first ta, drap away ta the public-bouse.
It vas flot cansidered te hoe very Cbristian.î,ke ta, ho
seeking after refresbments till about the tame the
second minister vas donc witb his sermop But there
vas often a considerable rush away whea tliey rose te,
the prayer, and those wba could romain te the end af
the prayer might thetn go without having theïr -spirit.
uality i.n the least questioned. But if a ya<lng un-
married man vas known ta ha"' sat the whole day
without gaing ta, a publk-bouse, this vas sçufficient te
cananirchim for asaint. There vere then oltenfive
or six table services, and %we have known a publicari's
vile niakin.9 an effort te ho at the 6irst in onder te,
get home ta attend ta ber bousehald duties. To
such an extent did these drunken customs grov at
rural parish preachings, that soberi tboughtful potin j
Idf off attending them»
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O~UR foNToRIBUTORt,
MANITOBAI AND TUE& NOR Tii. WEST.

Mit. Evrrot,-I bave Juist returaed from a tour
through tht cou ntry west of Blrandon, and wish ta, lay
a fev facto before the ministers and niembers af our
Church. The railvay is built for over 250 miles veni
af Brandon. For z2 miles on each side of the track
the land Io aIl taken up. Q#lng to the scarcity af
tiaiber at certain points, and the inability of the C.
P. R. to haut lumber, la consequence of the demands
of the construction force on the flne, macy wili not b.
able ta bulld this seaso, and honce must vAnter in
aur cities and towns. A large itumber, however, Witt
remain an their faims ail vanter, and should ho pro.
vlded with G3spel ordinances. As ln the settlemnents
ln the eaitera part of the Fertile Boit, the members
and adherents cf aur ove Church outnumber those of
mny otiter denomination. The people ant arisious to,
have missionaries sent thora, and offer ta cantribute
for their support according ta u~eir abiality.

At 0 tic 1 -1-. Mr, Hardie, a student af Knox
Collev- -»una .-- immer v:th much accept.
ance. la a month ho returns ta college. Ther.
ame aver sixty families in bis field. Are they ta ho
noglectad ail winter ? At Virden, one af the stations
ia this group, steps vert taken vhen I vas there ta
erect a church. W.11 not &orne youngg active man
affer his services (or a pranusing field of this kind ?
Forty five miles wesî of V.rdcn is Moosemin. Tht
whole ofîthe land bteen this and Fort Ellice (tventy.
five milei to the N. E>)is taken up, and a good deal cf
IIbreaking" h as been dont. To the south is Moose
M mntain, where there is a large settlement. For
titis district 1 secured the services of Mr. Niche!, who
vas engaged for several years ini mission vork in
Manchester, E-iglaad. Forty miles west of Moase.
m;n is Boadvtevr, which must be a tova of some
importance since it is selected by the C. P. R. as the
terminus of one of tht "Divisions" on tht lino.
There is aIse a good country around i. Ta tht south.
west lie tht WAeed Hills. There tht land is fertile,
and is, latgely cwned by Presbyterians. About
thirty or tharty-five miles west of Broadviev is tht
Wolf Cretk Seulement, aise largely Presbyterian.
There should b. a missianary settled at once at
Broadvitv, and he cauld overtake, for the vanter,
tht whole af thet A':rrouading count.ry, indluding
settiements named. In a year or tvo there vil b. two
or ibree important fields heme Is any young, entrgetac
Mau ready ta volunter for this distrct? Beiveen
Braadviev and South Qa'Appelle is a distance af
:about sixîy mie.For over tvety miles ta the
north cf South Qu'Appelle the land is ail taken up,
and 1 vas informed that beîween sixty and sevexity
settiers would romsain there ali winter. The number
at present on iheir claims is much larger. At Fort
Qa'Appelle there is quito a num.ber of familles, and
from that neighhourhood 1 recei-md a pvttor, signed
by ihirty.eight heads af iamilies, or yanng mue.- an
theïr dlaims, skiiig ta bave a missionary appainted ta
minister to their spiritual vants. Ta the notth af tht'
Qia'Appelle River, vithin tventy or tventy-five miles
af tht Fort, 1 vas tald that there were several hundred
familles whoily uncared for religiously. 1 vas
obliged ta promise the Qa'Appelle people a minister.
Who viii help me ta red=im the pledge ? Four or
five missionaries vill be required for titis narthern
district mext summer. Regina is about fifty salles
beyond South Qu'Appellie. There are very ftw
aeti=r there yet ; but shuace it is chosen as the capital
of tht new Province, 1 suppose tha tradesmn and
others viii soon begin to lay the foundatdons ai the
nev City. Our Meihodisi frieatds are already on tht
ground. Shan ve leave tht place r.noccupied titi an
indefiatite time in the future? ID a ftv daYs Moose
jaw Crtek, fifty miles farther «est, viii have been
crossed by tht rails AU sper.k in tht h'ghest terms
af tho ferùilty cf the land In that neighbaurhood. A
Lauge number of sentiers vent tiier in tht sprint. 1
intend tai vWst thens later ; but vhat about a :mission.
ary ?

Beside those places, we require mlissiomades at tht
end ai this month for Grand Valley, Milford, Souris,
Dominion City, Cypress River, and sine ather points.
Much gocd vork vas daue in these fields thls stimner.
These fields vini contribute on an average about So.
for the support of ordinan1ces . Shtah we leave thesa
(wr tht viniter unoccupied, and lot otbea reap,.whmr

si@ have sava tbis susmer? Our vek le espa&dlg
boyonil &Ul xpectatloë. Mort sud moins ame reqtahrei
ta overtis It The vork af aur Church just nov la
pre4tmlneltltv Home Mission vork.ý Lut aur poople
gîve llbemay toa carry It on, and lmt aur yaaaag ameis roi.
untee for Ibis looeenng work. For the gond doss.l
Goil la ta be pratund, but mauch land yet reoains to
b. ditle More later. JAMEs RozzaTsoN.

BtaWd#n, Se,01L jrd, i$S.*.

FR258 YTERIA N PA RA GRA PIfS.
Pmrhaps ai no time la ibm bstary af aur Church la

Ibis country bus tbers bse so anany Important vacan.
clos as thest are at pissent: ont la Haifax, thiee
ln St John, N. B., tva la Montreal, and one ln the
capital; anad whlst same woulil smm ta b. tuiaus
In btlng 6Ullsd up, others ame qulddy settltd, àa la the
Case af

KLOIN AND ATHELSTANE,
in the Montrea) Presbytery.

This revoeed Court met an the 26th Augusi for the
purpose of indicting tht Rev. Samuel Houston, M.A.,
of Bathurst, N. B., over tht unlted congregations
af Elgin and Atbelstane. Tht services voes beld la
tht church ai Elgin, which is a substantiai atone
building, but af primitive type la its internai arrange.
ments. Tht Rev. W. Johastane presidcd, and tht
sermon vas prtachtd by tht Rev. J. B. Muir, M.A.,
vho based hls remarkts on the yards, IlH.mn th& t
cameth te Me I wii in ne vise casi eut?, Mr. John.

Stone then put tht usual questions ta the minister.
elect, anid led in tht induction prayer ; at the close ai
wbich he declared Mr. Houston tht pastor of the
unlted charge. Tht Rev. J. Watson, M.A., in varda
suitable, Impressive, andi veighiy, gave some counsel
ta tht amiter ; alter whicb tht Rev. J. A. F. Mc.
Bain, vbe for years vas a co-Prtsbyter of Mr. Hous-
ton in Nov Brunswick, but vbo bas boom receatly
seitted in this l"resbytery, addressed tht people JO
equally saitable terms. At tht close of tht services tht
people extended a boariy velcome ta their nev pastor,
anid gave further but mort subsiantial. evidence oi
their gond viahes by umnding hlms a quarter'a stlpend
in advance. Tht people ame utianimous, the setietnt
seoims a happy one, and everthing promises a suc-

BA=SURST, N. E.
Tht cburcb hoem la vacant in coassequence ai the

rosava ai the Rer. M. Houston te Elgin andi Athel.
staDe, as stated above. Before leaving, Mr. Housten
vas made tht reciplent cf a pocket-book containlng
582, and an address eipressing saçrev at bis re.
moval, and bearing testimany ta tht fidelity and teai
vith whlch be labaured amomg thean. The address
vas read by Professer Barris, of Kingston, who Imio a
summer resideace ai this place Tht laIei compos.
ing tht aeving circle gave lirs. Houston a pau cn.
taining $30, ta bath af vblch Mi. Houston repliedin
feeling tersas. Ho stateti that he neyer expected ta
have ituer frienda than he bail at Bathurst ; and tbat
he anid bis famnity vould tses cherishs a fond recolle.
tion cf their friends la that tova.

HliATCA, S4. S.
On my arrivai itre, 1 notloed by tht city papous

that there vas au inteltetual treat la store for tht
citizens, as tht Rer. Dr. McCosh, President cf
Princeton Colege vas advertiaedto, preach la Fort
Msssey Church.

It is avr tvtntY year sinice 1 board Dr. McCosh
in Beifasi, and ht may smili be said of hani that IIbis
eye is mot y«t dira, nor bis matural, force abatud.'
In esnly lufe President McCosh held a charge in Scot.
land, vhen he vas appointed ta the important chai
ar Motaphyslcs la QueeSi' College, Belfas, vbere he
soon gained a high reptaaton mot only as a pro.
fessor, but as an author, many of bis studonts oc-
capylng higla positionsi ai present Wah ia Church ad
State. The late laumteil Rey. Dr. Robb, af Toronto,
vho, vas vtii knowt thraSghout Canada vas a
student under Dr. McCodi. Tht sermo n l Fort
Massey Cbttrch vas au exposition of Christs lies.
vSuv ith the Cauaaanih voman. The lauge
audience present on the occasion viii not soc forget
elihu the preacher or tht ma«uIny exrpositiSonfc
Gospe trnih ta vblch they lsmed me attentively.

Tht valusable services of Dr. McCosa an the oc-
cagosr -et PO5tys*mSd by tht vlnguawbich
be shoved to suppy the place oi the pastor, Dr.~
ýBurns, who had beec saddenly suuunoed to Tosuato
te a&ted the m ig oa* h lam Mmi Barn&.

St. mathoes Clwvch la dloésed for vep1ra, an 1d the
paucor, Roi. Robi. Litag, te libivinu le.. a montki
holldays la the Upper Provice& Thie canimuaîol
vas obeerved yeatsdy ln St. John's Church, of .il
Roi. H. H. McPbersa se pastor.

St. Atidrevs Churcit lo vacant, la consequence of
the remoral of Ruv. Mr. Duncan to Scotland.

JlJfiS, eh $#, S>

DR. COCHRANJPS MISSION TO RTISfl
COL (./MIA.

MIL Enrro,-l ame b;r; for a day t. muent ujt
the Roi. Dr. Llndsl.y, of the Presbyteram Churct,
wbo bau beun long and laîlmately acqualnted vnti
the Pacific coast, and «Ith mlsslonary enterprisi
batb an British sud American terrltory. My vaîk t
British Columbia finishai, 1 deesnod it of imprtants
to take Portland on my vay ta the east, t0 galn an,
Information Dr. Llndsley could give siela malter, of
imaportance that must sean corne be<oee our Huxa
Mission Comnaaîtee.

As 1 have said la a bria note sent ta tb*eI Record,
1 cachot at prusmt go itt details as ta vhat 1 ho"
bas boom accomplished by my riait ta this distaa
Provrince That some one shou.1i lo, and ropo!t us t4
tht state ai Prtsbyterianom la the Province, seene
ta tht Home Mission Commîtto. and tht (Jouerai
Assembly a aecessity. The visdom of the cours
adopted cannot b. questloned, altbough 1 shoulJd
galy have preferred the appoinîtmoet cf anaaber
la a matter deanandlng ne smali siount of vaido.
forbearance tact and prudence

1 bave been kindir recelved by the ministers aid
churches, and had large audiences vberever 1
preachcd, spoke, or lectured. If our Charch as cru
ta, become heme vhat shte is la the other provinces,
tht staff o! mîssionaries must be speedily and re"
largely increased, and à anuch greaster revenue vilist
nteded by tht Home Mission Commait. Tùea.
IS every prospect, vhets tht Pacafic Railvay hs cois.
pleted, that emigratlon vill b. directed ta th" part or
the Dominion. The limate and resources of tàe
country oniy neaed to b. knovn ta, brlng a Large nau%.
ber cf stlra adt anong tbese, ass ta Matitbi,
there viii br egoody aumber ai Presbyterans.

Victoria la exceedingiy attractve inaits situation ai
surroadinm. The many beautiful drives amond the
bay and Beacoas Hl, tht fresh sua breese, thm
blow over i, ad the mildnessi of the tempmrae
not ta, speak of the hospitaiîy of the people, vii
Snake it, independent of ail other considerations, &
.suminer resar for tht peorte cf Oregons and Cùlfo.
nia--lncroasing as iî là botter kaown. Tht lo"a
Gorernmcatt som to, me "ady remise in imakarg
Little or no effort ta make the country, as a whe,
btterknmovn ta the venld. Net asingle map cf d
coatry la ta b. foiandina book store, norte atish
office of the Premier, so thtat settieris or tonnis liait
hit or no mesant o ai ling Information, or arra*g
iag tbolsr journeys. It la veay different vith mt
friends on tht otites aide, vho spart no expense toa&d
vertise snd attrat emigrants ta thetrmpidly growng
tuvus and citles.

Au lection contesthajut bersconcduded, in whà
therio bas, as vith as, been a gond deal of party spiri
aanisted. But it la difficuit for a stranger, ta n.

stand tht politics of tht ProvInce, If it realy has amy
la tht strict stae of the word. TAnt aut no leidh<
qutstions hefoère tht peoplo. I seers simpîy a &e
sire for office--that:the II ias »may reaa vhert thty
are, and tht "aI us » be kept vhere they ame TUe
approaching visît te, tht Province af the Governe..
Gtitt* and tht PlIaces Louhea là evoklng a large
measure of enthouiastic loyalty, and thoir coinm
vill b. greeted by becoming demoustratlons, joWsl
la by &II, classes and creeda not exceptlug the In.
diàaa andl the Ctinese, vho form, a 194ej factor i l d
social lii. of British Colunabla. Yotnr very trly,

WkI. COCHPRANL
Portiamd Oroxon, . S., Auwwt qrn .,u>

ASSAMRLY'S MINuvrss

Ma. En=TR,-Te minutes af lam AueMhdj;
have julit arrive&. The prining and, quality of ths-
papier isamit that. coult bt desired. Thure are, bous
eve, iaaprvem.ew ihat mltht be mtade, in tht vsy.
et coideniaL "h are hlgbly. nucesaaryr and lW,
,Portant.- Fir4W t"ua*istica and fiancial eo-
tisèreare thlrty.aine spaces- for answers.to, as usyý
qa sstoa. V éry oisn a li ne Coata bla thoné 1.e
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faii.vmtsiutply fpr nttieg ibe asame of Ibe
ôcbitl, sncb as St. Anrew's, Melville, or Dufi's
Cburtis, or for Ims.rtivlg thse degiet of Iise minisser, or

' for entering bis given carne In fulL la &&id colutrin
or spice, ottly thse risme of thse place shatilt b.
egîared, sucis as Toronto, Guelphs, or Puslincis n
derees bbould b. ttîscîted tisere, and enly thse first
ktse of b.i glven nomne et tise minuter, wvs sutrnime.
Ail tisese are iully entered on tise Rails oci Synode
r .e yets It bas been a declded improve-
Iot, v.», a few 7mars aogo, the cents were omitted in
the monty colutrins j ad if ibes. tbrce tisingt are left
out ia fsuture Issuess of tise minutes, a sti gteater in-
proveasent would be visible. Tise figures would

à sut, appear sn, scattered aId fat &part ; our
0 Matistics would look neater and more compact.
à TMs naines of Prgiessors Iu our colleges and

redred minitue shoulti met appear in tisis part
of thse minuttes. Secondiy, tise RaIls o( Presby.

< tries sud Synodt migbt alto b. impraved; ,if ail tise
cleiks of thse Pret-byterles would foliow tise example oi
tise clark off tise Madel P-esy tery, as it used to be

a cslied, ln p:ttirg down oniy tise place of tise congrega-
dons tisere P.ould be a c bapge tisere toc for thse better.

t Of coumd,~ visei thore a ine otiser de'iignation
lvu ,to thse congregation but tise nainez z<tie place,

Z=Omettiob tn sncb cases sa necessary. But, asa rule,
vo find the place of thse congregatian pubIisiset tvlce
-once under thse columa for coigregations, and &gain
aller tise columun for P. 0. Under thse former tiiere

sbofàld b. only tise naine of tise cisurcis, such as Knox,
$t. Andrevs, or Durs Cisurcis. Certain mnies are
sot l Iw to or tisrae differsent ways, sucb as McCrae,
M4acra., McRae ; Mackay, MI Kay ;Munroe, Mianro ;
1jatrson, Patterson ; Eiliott, Elliot; etc. lu riting
or printing proper naines, brevity as veli as tise
fandeat snd crdinMr vay cf spelling tbem sbould b.
Saloved la this way untforinity tnlgbt be obtalned
bure, toc. 1 tilnk tise above naines sisould appear in
the minutes; McRae, M(Kay, Munro, Paterson,
LetI«, and severai, other naines ln tise saute way.

Tbe saune fauIt le noticeable anent given naines.
Wby la Alexander found in some places, and in
lother Aiea? A Chinamnan migbt regard tise as
diffrent naines. If the. latter vay of speiing wcas
pursoed, lit would save tise pt-inter unnecessar labour.
The saute le true in regard to oiter naines, winîch, vitis
buS letters, snd uniornily spelt, vauld maire tise minis.
ter silimasm ir u ze. Osiser împrovements migbt Se
made la tise sbape cf abbreviations, sucb as ch-
cdurcis; Fr. Ev.-Frencs Evangelization ; H. M. F.
-Home Mission Fund ; tiserelore a page might b.
lait ait tise bagînung ai tise minutes giving tbcs. and
other abbreviatlcns in full ; sci that visen a foreigner
would taise up a copy of tisese minutes, by refesrring
toi thm page he could ait a glance ascertain tiseir
meanng. 1 trust tisat tise let-ks cf Presbyteries
vil approvre cf tise suggestions, and carr tisen
ot in future issues cf tise minutes cf Assembly,
rbis are cf great value as a bock oi reference, mot
oly to tsose nov living, but aise for future jgenera-

doms. ALEX. McKAY.
Mtare, East Fusitich, -Çet~ 4. .1881.

BRANDON.
.This oew towu cf tise North-West le pleasantly

situateil on tise batiks cf thse Assiniboine, 130 miles
bton Winnipeg, aittise terminus cf thse fit-st division of
the C.P.R.

It la a gond repreffentative of western growtb. on
tise ;.20 ci May lutî year there ores only one sbanty
isere-ti" of Mr. Adamnson;, to.day tisere are hum-
dredes cf houmes. At the Sain tine tise population
might b. courited by scores ; nov it le estimatedl at
between 3,000 and 3,000

Property bas advarnced attse saine ratio. Last
yevi ai this tîme, lots on Pacific or Rosser Avenue
culd b. secured for frein $zoo te S4oo, or lesa ; nov

the sane un aw $125 per foot fromnage, or Sj,ooo per
lot

Tise Brandon of lust year, witis the. exception cf tise
ene sbanty aforementloned, consisted cf tente placed
la thse valiey, and tise floods of June swept inost of it
avay. Tb*e presient town la built 11gh sud dry on
thse hlhlsvedcroklug lb. river.

Whlle there bu beea sucb material, prcgrcs, li là
plematat tei be able *te note every outward sigu cf
spirituel grvais. Tâte Epk'sopalians are erecting a
isestiW.ucis thse Meubodiis have a commnodious

4«dy.lMgt;ý se, have tdeueb~a1n
9" i t.

The fis-st Presbyte-han service vrast beld on tise lotis
of june, hast year, in tise Bt-amdon Hotel tent, by the
Rev. jola Fers. Tien services ver. belli ton-

jaintiy vush the Methodista tn a hall. Thse congrega.
docn grew tic rapidhy tilat tva services a day becoine
r:emsary, end a temporaty place watt aecurad utitil a
church could b. buailt. Tise Manue and Chut-ch
fluiliig Fund lnfused nev lite and energy lto every
congregatioua ot tise North-West, and having promise
of aid ftom ibis ftud, lise people tient ta yack, and
vitisin a year iroin tise flnst service a chut-ch, costing,
visais tuuly fiulised, $4,000, vas available for %iervlce
la tht nev building the congregation grew stîli <asteir,
and attise last meeting ai Presbytery they asised sud
nbtained rnpdieration ln a cali ta their esteemed mis
stonary, and an Septeniber 24 hl thse Presb>tery again
met and inducted tise Rey. 1 Ferris, B.A., int tise
pastoral charge ai tise Fit Presbyterian Churcis.
Fohlovtng tise induction, in tise evenirg, a receptiosi
was bselli, ai visici tise chut-ch vas filied ta oveîiov-
ing, snd a most agrecuible evening vas passed.

Tise congregaticin bas a sligisî grant iu aid ai sttpcnd
for thse flnst year, but 1 amn persuaded tiret befone tise
second anniversary ai tise first service retus-ns no suais
aid vilb. required. Tiser.isa sesioncf five eiders,
a communion roal ai about seventy, and an average
attendance of 25o. Whihe there bas been great
gcowth duning tise past >ear, tise difference betveen
tise memnbersisip and attetdance shows tisat tisece is
plenty ai ground foc earnest labour; i ac tise attendants
are adulte, mostly active, intelligent yaung men (rom
Ontario, tise United States, or Great Britain. Brandon
la tise ficst mission centre after Winnipeg, having
vide and populous districts on every side, in visicis
aur students, vitisout exception, are Ihis year doing
gocd vos-k. Mr. Patterson, of Turile Mountain dis.
trict, and Mr. Nixon deserve mention-tse firat for
thse strenuous endeavours he bas mrade te avertaîke
bis ovu field sud an adjoining ane, leit destitute by
tise reaignatian of our missianary ; tise latter for pet-
severing in bis voyk among tise raiîroasi men, in spite
of every obstacle being placed in !% i way, visicis mrade
tise yack, from tise nature ai le, h..i c sud fatiguiug ;
doubly se by pett,- Lsnolance or persistent neglect
lt-rnt tisose ai whom botter tniag-'r might be expected.
If ve could aaly secure a contingen.t cf our summer
labourers te stay witis us during tise vinter, ta kjz*ent
etisor deuominatians from reaping viser. ve bave
sovu, tise suture of aur Chut-ch here would be more
tissu assured. C. T.

$ABBArIf $EJOOL JUCHEI1R.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LagSO?4 ZXXIX.

THIRD QUARTERLV REVIEW.-r88a.
Sq' L'm6r 241,4.

Folloving tise plan ve aketchtd out in thse tva previous
Revieva foc this Vear, let us sec If ve can find a single
thought vbich viii serve as a centre round vhicb ve can
gather the truths and tecbngs of thse varions lessons ai tht
past quarter. It moly bc somevisat difficuit visere su vide
a field of teachiug bas been cevered. yet ve thinis that there
Io anc thought îunning lilce a golden thread tiscougis neanly
ail the lesso: it ta this-SIf-denial in Service, or if ve
vouid condense stilu funther. thea tise anc word SZSCVics.
We have thse sclf-dcriia-lof thse Master in His service ai God,
and ta His service ai man; and vie have thse self.denial
vhich aIl Hia servansts are callcd upon tu execcisoe in their
fohioviag oi Hitr.

Taing, tiscu, tise lesions of tise quarter, ve vauld asis
ac scholars visicis contain teachiags on tis great truits-
belli tisen ta cecall tise itasatis. (It wili be a gond plan ta
tell thes tce previous Sabbatis viat yeni prapose ta taik
about la crinniectton vitis the Revîcv; get mient to look
throngh thse lestons durnug tht vecis, sud buing ivntten
auswtr ta the qnestions you wvuld sas thein.) Lestiez il.

-" Tise Rich Young Maa "-is a striking Ilustration. It
vas beesuse be zauld nat deny blinacîf, betause the lave off
ricseý. iait cnteced lin sud taktea possession ai bis iscant,
tbat he tient avay sorrovful, sud ia te few vords visich
followed tis Incident the Saviour shove.l the absalute
neemiiyl f ilfdeniàl, andi tise reward that wouisi follow il.
Lesson Ii.-" Sufh'ecing sud Service -Las lis titie ian.
ports, devoted ta tbis subject, There it ta taught ta tiscet
aspects: the self-dental ai lesas, viso sscadfastly set His
face ta go up tu suffetiag and deatis; ta thse besson taugist
tht ta ambittous disciples, seeinig fan poeitiona ai isonour
sud autisotty ln Hts kingdom ;asud ia Hia subslequcat varda
tol te tan, cmps ùiuts b ylda ovn exanipie, that tiscy

vrnotasec ta bc lard avec ecci otiser, or orvet suy,
tn fott, bat ta Se imlulttcrs, servanits ai aIl, content ta pier.-
foras, service, tcisuas thse isumbleat and meanest cf aIl.
Lesson VII. prescrits tise saine bauth in asother focm :rit is
ti thse forgîvenca ai lnjarlca-vrangt agslnst visici tey
vertpe p, rigbitaoualy indignant; but baie, ,tooI tise
vIctory = I ovs al sta ha ahtanid-tbey vert tafot-ajve,as

they hnp.d for rorglvenes Lis.nti Xi. end XIL. which
are à past cil the discourse au 0 ivet, leoch the Pufletiîigs
end privationq which werc Ici corne upon the Iolawers ai
.1esui. such ouffterrigs all none bus th1 .se %hoi weic teady ta
gîve film the service ai the heatt woàlqi care Io Intel ; they
wcrc Ia bc *"deiveted up Ia councilie." -biîught bdfore
rulera end kilng%," Ilbeati." aud betrayell hy tho e saearest
and deatrest ta) them to dcsth, and aii Il or Nly namz's satte."1
Truly here Io the hîghes: self-denial caiilsi for. Lets
directly, perhape. but sureiy, is the saine ttuths taught lai
other icasous-Lesson I., for InFtance, "A Leilson on
Ilonie." There aie twa aspects ai seli dcnial: ane conccinn
thet anurlage relation; anather teachirig thst the proud, self
conctited spirit ls nal the spifit acceptable tni Christ, but
the stItrt aof a littie child. onsi that %%hoerver wulsl came fii
Chri4t'a kingsiom mu«t leave his selu.sufllciery and bre'me
as ttuoting. al; humb'le. aud ast bcIIcvlng as littie chl'dren.
Sni, Iîkewise, Lesgon V.-The Tsumphal Eniry"-taches
(he truth cumes cut maýec earn7 iu the paraltci âc%.ounts of

blaithew and Lutte) ilhat il was p Ide. ilhe veiy cosaîrnIy of
atli.denying service, ilhat causcd the Phatisees ta be sngry
aitihe hosannas off the multitude welcanîang jesus ta jetu.
saiemn ; they-the seii.rîghteuus, the ;,ecuisai pe.,pie--touid
nost accept this lawly Gallicn as the iaug.exiwcted %Ieqxiah
aud deliverer of od's peaple. Again, In Lessan VI.-
"The Fiuitleqs Tree "-we have the pglde af profesion, a

praFision which was worthiess becau'e si brtught fcirth no
misî. Lesou ViI.-l' Thetk~îhed liustiandmtn'*-shuws

what wickcduess mcn wilI commit wh'i refuse ta acknaw.
iedge tht service they tite ta Gnd, icading thlest tn reject
aud tll.treat lits mnesseugera, and at hast tu murder lits
Son; the whaie a sinuing picture ai sehat prtde andi unbelief
wili do ishea they gel puscstiua of the h.aman, heart. sud
af the righteaus judgments ai Gad uo n thote siha refuse
Ilimtht sevicc scijustlyllisdue. Il esson iX.-"Phsrt.
secs and Sadducces -islenced"--occurs that woudetlully
pregnant saiing ti esur, -Rendez ta Cmeinr the thiags that
arc CxSur',, sud tu G A thc thinga that arc G,î&s," a sayong
iaying the fauudatioa af ait truc service, civil sud religiaus.
Lesson X.-" Love ta Gad and Man "-ans two
tcachiaga on this truth, tht ane uegativt, the ather
positive; the finit vsr the dcnuuciattun of the Scribes by
jesus far their hypacrisy, appressian, selfishnes aud pride,
the very opposite af humble service; the positive teaching
vas that an the wîdow'a* two mites"-the giviug up, con.
secratiaa oi ail ta the service of Gode dcn>ug not ouly
luxuries, but it might be ucrcessiticil, that, s0 far as her
ahiiity weut. God's work might go au-a picture accoss which
the Saviaur has wrcttcn lits wards ai approval, which wiii
ahine wtth unfadiag bcaghtness ta the end ai the ages.

Thos, briefiy. we have iadicated that ta aima-t cvery
lesloa-perhaps in tevcîy le-stin, if we haJ ana!iyzed the
remaiai.ig two ar thrte cinely %tc find seachingt marc or
less direct on the p'iut suith whirh we stai ted -Sef -deial
ln Service. It wiii be weli herc, if it has fiat becu doue
belote, tn se that y.,ur srhý.ats iul;y anider.tand v hat is
me=it by IlScif-denial. " Idu.trate il by some incidents
fram youc ava experienre or readiag-the former is better ;
t1!t ?,I'*t'. a- -- uch tacts as you have known, is aivays more
vivid riud effec.-ve -' -: those which wc get scand.haud.
Do flot ne.uiect, Scripturc éllustraîrans, such as Ahcabam's
wardal ta o; J o-eph's fargiveneis af bis brethccn; the
noble choice af Mloses iorsaluiug ligypt, with ail its riches
and hanaurs, for tht Gad ai his fathers; Daniel aud bis
tilice campansuna at the court ai Nebuchzduez.ir. wth
others bath ini the Old sud New Testaments. Above al, do
ot fail tai brin' out that diviaet o ait il iultratiaus, afi Him
who Icit the gîory that Ht had wtth the Father before the
vanld vras, took upan Hîsun *he forai ai a servant, suffered
sud ditd. ail for the saivatun ai perashrng mnan; cvecything
cisc paies before humihity likc this.

Same teachers have little unes ta teach. and waut lo get
at i hemu Ilthraugh tht eye ta tht heart.' Let us theas do as
wc have donc in the prevsous Reviews-cet a blacleboard, or
suaie, seaching ni tht trutha. Our theme is self-dcuîal. Write
il. as beore, with the initiai le ttnrs aver each orber - then get
tram youc classes, heiping thera whrrever nccded by sug-
gestions aud wise drawing out, to malce a sentence after
each lettcc vliich shall set forth sonne thaught helping to,
fasten on tce mind what self denial la; thus:

%EItVANT OF' ALI (t).STE3-.ING OTHERS BEsi-rE THAN
SELF (2).

AITHFUL IVEN TO DEATH <4).

fl NYING WORLDLV DISIRES ()
EsDRIr.G THE CROSS (6).

TO 5RKKtlG PRE-EMINEIÇCZ (7).
~NTRJCTING TE IGNORANT (8).

ASSliSTING TiH& POOR &ND Hr6LP-
LESS 9).

]LVING TO BLISS, (1c).

FOR

CHRIST'S

SAXE.

Then celer tu juil one text tin praof ai each thciught, as
fIllows: < t) Mark 9 - 35. (2) Phil. 2:- 3. (3) Luke 6:
27-35. (4) Rev. 2:1 Io<5) TitUS 2: 12. (6) Luise 14:
27. <7) Mark 10: 42- 43. (8) Acts 18: 26. (9) Arts 9.
39. (su) lob 29: 11-13.

If yau vould Iike ta ccii tht Golden Texti or tise Tapics,
do so-ia so, fanras thcy v iii belp ta tise uuity of the tese tng
il viii be desicabie-hut set out with a determination ta bcitig
ail your teachiug ut the quarter ta one central traits, vhich se.
place before your scholars that they wiii flot, G dl helping
thean, ts o asiiy forget the lessons you have tauaht tsean.
But. teachee, vhatevec you iaîcad ta tcach, have il fully and
cieanly la yanr owa mird; pry.avec it. medttate upon it ;
then yonr osso ieant viil i li vitb the suhject, sud
your scholars viii flot (ail ta note tce fuliness d earnestncss
oi your teaching.

Tac Irishs Presbytertsn Synod bas adopted resolutiani
Istrong1 condemntug thse growing practice off uittng lnstead
cf stwning during prayems

, ttl4 Ul
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CHRIST OUR BROTRER.

A -Ri,,,,N b. REV. xb%>Afd "IA,, " 0II91S1 'HtP<RC. LONDON.

lie is flot aîiîaued ta cail thern brethren."-lleb. il. si.
The humanity af Christ was the gteat stumbiing

block ta the Jews. WVere they te bc caaled on ta
believe in, as their Messialh and Lord, one who was a
poor, despised, crucified Nozarene 1 Ini thim chapter
the writer of ibis episti. mays, Il Yeu liebrcws are in
danger af being asharned ai the hunianity of Chrli,
but ta save man it was necessary that He shauld bc-
corne matn, and He lu not ashamed af yau; Ho calis
you brethren.'

1. Chrt okr Brot/wer.-'" In ail things it behoved
Him ta b. made like uto His brcîhren." Let us sec
how in everythirîg Christ was humant. Think ci the
mode ot Mis entiance ino the warld. Se Hims as
the Babe ai Bethlehemn, like any other infant feeble
and helpicas, utterirîg cries betokonur'g lits necessi-
tics, dependent for food, clothing, and guardianship
on thase araund Him-lirother then ta every infant
who lu borr.

Humait nature was divided by the aucients into
body, seul, and spirit. Take this tripartite nature oi
mani and ste how like Ho is ta us in ei things.

1. 7 he body....'He was au hungered.0 AUl the
pains anad ariguish af intense hurger wcrefelt by Hlm
-Brother then ta ail the pear and hungry 1 Me
îbtetd. At jacab's iiell He was dependent an an-
other ta givc Hîim water. On the cross ho said, "I
thiist"-llro:htr ther o ail who in axny way thirst!
Me knew what tlic pieasures ai lIe %est. He was a
gurst c: leasts-Brother then af thase wha kriaw the
dangers of plenty! Me was weary. He was asleep
ln the boat alter His long toil. Ho sat wearywitîh
travel and htat by the wel-Birother thon te ail who
are weary ! Ho %uffered badily pain. Scaurging
braught ta Him agany and distress. The resul: ai
this ia semn, 1 think, in Mis fainting shorJy aiîerwards
under the burden af the cross The anguish cf the
suspension on the cross, the paercing af the nails, the
slow lnsîng af blo'l, drap by drap, miust have caused
an experience te Christ ai tht fulness of agany-
Brother thenoaievery sufferer! H edied. Whatever
la meant by the separatian ai the seul fram the bodiy,
frams which %e shtunk, ho knew it and expcrienced it
-1irather then ta each af us in that Me died!

2. 7he soul.-By tbis we mean not exactly tht
higher and ammortal nature, but that which is santie-
what like instinct in animais. Me was aur Brother in
cxperiencing a shriîaking frams death ; in rnanifesting
human benevolence, compassioni, and sympathy ; in
associatîng with humanity ; in displaying love for
cblidren ; in having private and special fiendship for
a fcw ; t'in knowing ho anguisht of unrequi:ed affe c-
tion; and in rnaniesting human self-respect. In Hirn
wre sec the most glotiaus manlineas. There was the
tenderness that is aiten falseiy contrasred witb, but
which is ever an elernent of, real manmness. Thus
Ht w.ts aur Brother wîth ail the sensibiiis and tont-
deiness of hurnanity, and the inost beautiful affec.
tions.

3. The spint.-There was that wonderfial depres-
sien that carne upon Him ai different times. WVe
have the agany of spirit in Gethsemane and an the
cross. Me felt what Rt is ta stem ta be forsaken cf
Gad and ail we cati cornprehend by being apprehen-
sive cf spiritual gloamt and darkness, and tht fear cf
being dezerted by God. Agairi, Me was tempted, and
Me had ail the taculties and capacities ta which
teniatians are applied and adapted. But with
instincts pure and holy Me resisted the temptatiansa
and didnisitn. Some people tiink the body is made
impure anid sintul. Not sa. Our natural instincts
are pure and holy berause îbey are Divine. The
first Adam was tenipted and (cl; the second was
ten-ited and staod. Once more, Me 'Iwas made
perfect through sufferings.» "lFor bath Me ihat
sanctifiehI-Jesus-" and they who .tre sanctianed»
-the foilowcrs af Jesus- "are ail ai One,"-God 4be
Farber-" for which cause He is not ashanied ta cail
themn breibren.Y Me is the Author anid Fiaisher cf
our faîth, and as aur Leader Me was under discipline,
and was made perfect through suflerings. It is sO
wîîh us a:sa; we are brought ta plary as He was, by
Ccd, through suff.:rings. Me was a sharer with us in
discipline by the saine Father, and in sanctification
by the sarne Spiuit, jaurneying ta tht sarne beavenly

glory. Thus la il points Me was made like unto
Mis brthien."

IL Chrit uà tot asthamed of the relat&mwshs.-
Two breihers may be hoin ln tht saime cottage, ted
(rom tht saine breast and trencher, tralned rit tht
saine school, and cne eft hem niay risc In socali poi-
tien, but with seemhng greatnehs uite real lituleness,
and ho ashanncd of bis brother who continues a
humble cottager. Or one niay lîve a life cf sensuel.
ity and bring disgrace on tht famlly uame, and the
other bo distingulshed fer virtue and btnevoece,
and tht virtucus mni niay ho ashamed ai bis brother.
Or, ane may have shown kimdnees con:lnualiy te his
brother, and theoather have ropeiled i: hy constant has-
tlity and ingratitude, se that at lest the, ather niay ho
ashanied of him. Or, aIl threo cases niay ho comn-
hi nied, and uhere may ho ont brother high la position
and character, and et high generosity, becoming
nshamned of a braîher low la 111e, in character, and in
gratitude. Judging aiter tht manaer of men, Might
mat Christ ho ashamed ai us ? But Ho lafot ashamcd
ai tht relation5hip. When Me was a mni an the
eauth, Ht said that everyene who wishes ta do the
will of God iFtough Christ Jesus lu Mis brother. Al-
ter Mis resurrection Mis language vras tht saine,
"Go te My bueibren and say unta theni, 1 asccmd

unie My Father and your Father l- our Father. Hoe
i s tht !arne, thereforc- our Brother. In the feinm cf
man ie ascended, and Il lîke ianor" Ml e lu ta
cone again. At tht judgmeritHMoowis Mis brethren

-" Inasniuch as ye did lu unta the least ai these Afy
buthr-n.» In heaven Me 15 exalted as tht glorified
1 mmanuel. AUl ihis proves that "M e lu net ashamed
ta caîl us bretbren." Why is 1:?

i. Because ai Mia nuighty disintcrcsted lave. He
laved us when we wcxe umlovely and had ne love ta
Hlm. Humait love, when deep and truc, is never
ashanied ai the lowiinms ai its abject. A truiy noble
nature recognies a fritend the mare ho neods help.
Though we arc mean, and loir, and despised, yet
Christ is net ashamed of us, because Me loves us.

2 Because Me knows us thoraughiy. Nothing lu
hidden tramt Hlm. Me kmows ail or imperfections.
He knows oui- wcakncsses, hew ept we are ta yield te
temptation, and tht couflicts we bave ta engage in;
and is not ashamed ai us.

3. Because Me knows what geod is la us, for Ho
put it there. Me understands us, :hcugh sometimes
we are foelish mand forgetful, and stem ta ho ashamed
of Mini. Me knows that a: the bottoni cf ciii bearts,
in spite cf infirmities and shartcomings, we do lave
Hlm. Battling with aur great fat, flghting tht f1gb:
front day to day, though allten waumded, fala:, and
rcady ta fa, Me sets we stiil grasp the sword and
hald tht shield, and wiil flot basely surrender ta tht
cmemy. Journeying en towards the heavenly city,
though ton, citen we stumble, and loiter, and wande,,
Me secs we do met turri our bacits en it and givo way
ta obstructions, but resume aur way anmd press for ward.
Beneath the faded exterai-r and withcrcd blossomn and
leat Me secs tht living gcrm that shaîl bud amd hies-
somn and boar fruit. " Beneath the seeming skeictan
Me secs piy tht vital torces that shall ane day tarint
muscle and netivo, and develop inte hoauuy anid giory.1"
Me secs the first hamcward step of tht predigal,the first
star, and hoars tht fi-st s:ammering prayer. He szes
the huItt patches ai blue sky that tell that (air weather is
caming. Ho secs the fi-s: few flawtrs ai the spring that
tel that winterilagoîmg. Me secs thtfirs:tfew stuaka cf
iight that tell tht day is dawning. Me knows what
Me bas dont in us, anmd wbat Me means te de, and
mecs tht end-the perfection cf Mis werk cf grace in
us. Ho ec tht fnil-biown fiower ini tht bud. Hc
secs tht fair sunimer sky through tht opening la the
storm-cloud. Ho secs tht perfect day la tht fins:
sreakcf dayiigbt. Me secstht mighty river la the
little fautta. Me sec tht man la tht new-horn
babe. Andina us, fcarngsorrowiag, strugglumgfight-
ing, blceding, fainting, faliing, Ht ses those Mo is lead-
ing te glory, wha wifl seain ho surrounding Mis thi-ane,
er.ulting ia bliss, perfect as Ho la periect-ihcretore
He ta flot asharned of us. Or, as Keble puts it, for

IlThou hast deiga'd,
Creator ofail l hcatf! to own and àhare

The woe of *hau Thou mad'st and we have stan'd;
Thou knowest out i)iticrass-aur joys are thine-

No suhaiagcr Thoua ta, ail our wandcrings wild:
Nor could Ile bear ta thnk, i'ow eveîy lime

01 us, Thy darkcn'd làkrmtss and dfil'd,
Stands in full sutish le ai Thy picrcing eye,

ButUtat 7hScald'i xi braârmi sweet repose
Is tn that ward. The Lord who dwella on bigh

Kaows a&1, yet loves us botter diii Re knows"

And lis thîs the jetas that some af you art rwjeu.
lng ? 19 thîs the Christ that tme cf yeu aq
aihained taown? Suroly Yeu do met kaow litoit%
yeu thus treat wiîh neglect He lo man's best trîeld
-our tue Brothtr. Couid Ho cornte cu&rer ta ull
Couid Ho have shown mare tender Ioîe ta us P lit
cames among us stili as Me camne at firit-as ou
Brother. Me appuils ta us; Ho presses aur hand;,
Ho mingles Hlm tears with ours as a partaker ai ou
infirmities, and beseoches us ta be His. I3rethre,
whet mort cauld He have dont ta show Mis lave aa
win u ste Himsell? O sinner 1 by ahi the beau7y cl
Mis character, by ail the dlsinterem:edness ai iiw
lave; by the genuineness of Mis brotherheod, emras
Josus Christ as yours. Ho wants ta ho yaur Broîh.
Me wishes you ta love Hlm. Trust Hlm. Accep
His salvation and rejaice In Mis love.

WVhat an honour it is ta have such a Brother! We
may be obscure ln the world ; we may ho in. tkt
humblest rianin l society ; but we ay lok up ama
say, IlThe King cf kings upoa tac throie ocf tbl
heavecniy Majesty is ane whe ls flot ashamed of mie,
Ho catis me M s brother, Mis sîste-. Haw sare in
are 1 What hi mi cen came ta us whon He 'k.è
ruies the universe is aur Brother ?"' How sure tir
are ai succeur and symprhby la sickneas, povny,
anxicty, pain, weariaess. dartrics Wili He whli
cr,Àved for the sympati.-' cf the disciples wlîhhold His
ï.ympathy fror- us? He lis "a Brother barr lm
ddversity.-I When we are temp:ed, wiil mot d~e eho
vrais ternped-the Hlgh Priest who is iouchod witia
feeling ai aur infirmities--succour us? When we hang
ta die, will net Ho wha died fer us ho waîh us ?Ift di
pains ci death ho very shaip; if tht villey ho veay
dark if the river ho very deep, wc may call on Him
and say . "My Brother, help me. Put beneath sie
Thino everlasting arm, O my Brother 111 And hot
Mo wili welceme Mis brethrea on the other shore!
How He will take us by the banid, and bring us ta
Mis Father, and say. RHere am 1 and the ci' m.r
Thou hast given Me ;" and He wiil acknawleoge lit
rciatianship ta us, and summan us ta share with Hu:
Mis dveilasting giary i Atid then, brethren, sîhen ve
are made like ta Hlm, when we have teit evur, d"fIt
ment and every infirmity, whea we reflect Mis gloay,
whtn we sec Mim as He is, wheawe are perféct as Heus
perfect, threugheut eternity "M e wiil net ho ashaumd
ta cail us brethren.ý- Christian Leader.

THE BIBLE.

T?ý Bible is rtcommendied by its own intrinul:
mernts, and the study cf it lu cnferced by tht examtple
of cnuinent men, sante af whan are thus honauraby
mentianed : "lSir W. Jones, a mest accomplishedi
schalar, whe has muade hinistlf acquainted with tbe
eight-and-twenty languages, hes icft it on record, tit
atmidst ail hls pursuits tht study et tht Sacredl V-
lume has been his constant habit. Sir Isaec Z:4oo
the girets: cf sitthemeticians, was adiligent studeit
af tht Bible. Mr. Lockte, a nian of distinguislecil
acutenea in tht siudy ef tht humant mind, wrote to
recammend tht study et the New Testament, si
having 1 God for its aufhor, salvation fer its end, and
trutb unrnixed with tirer for its matter.' Miltan, thi
greatest of potis, evirler.rly had bis mind most deeply
îmbited wlth the study of the Word ai God. Boer.
haave, emineat as a natural philosopher, ripent tbm
first heur of evea-y day in meditation on the sacred
page.s. Mert rie man cmii Say that he bas net leisure
A most beneficent institution of our Creator ha
givea us, fer tbis duty, a severi.ii part et aur 'imtl
ont day in every week, cnt whole year out of etMr
seven."'

And why should mot the Bible b. in u niexial nul
What la there for which it is met suited? Whas
,situation, what relation, what chai-acter, what circun.
stances art there, fer which it does net pravide? Il
defines the prerogatives of kings, and tht dutits d i
sub3ects. It contains eiders fer the puiesthood, sad1
is a dirc:ory for public worship. It ta tht servani's
guide, and tht master's memorandum book ; a gacd
primer for childi-on, and a useful monitor for parents.
a ruaIt for husbinds, anid a law for wrives ; the young
man's best cempatian, and the matidetes tue minai,.
It is a nianual for the merchant, an armr>ury for tia
soldier, a chart for tht voyager, a hg.nd-book for ùdi
iawyer, a pharmacopoea foa: tht p1îysiela, a dlctionary
for tht theologian. It bas a staff for age, 2 rcnaedy i
for sickness, a balmn fer tht lacerated heait, and a

=atdote for the basse ofsin. It.hiu" hua rompge
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fthe destitute, a shelter for the stranger, a home for
the Pban, an asylum for the lame and biind, and

d and dumnb. It supplies a bridle for the licen-
t0floguje, a curb for the unruly desires, and a rodC lection for the vain spirit. It is a treasury of

8re lfOwlege ; it describes the early past, and pre-
.et the distant future ; it records the bistory of al

&,b4mpand unfolds the destinies of men and
V'genIt iscourses iearnedly of creation, of pro-

C)and of redemption ; it proclaims the fate of
th World in wbich we live, paints in giowing colours

theri b eavens and new earth wbich shall arise for
th jlist, and depicts in terrible forms the torînents of

thelinPe ite t. It is the way of life to those who]k b Y 't, and points to a celestial region as the rest
tie ea saint. It shows us how to redeemn theea nd wbat shall be the giories of eternity. It is
Word of God, the Gospel of Christ, and the sword

a theSPirit. It is a repository of excellent doctrines,
a 0de of holy precept s, a fund of precious promises,8f0lntil' Un of rich consolations, a picture of instruc-

t xamples It is a light to illumine the darkest
~th 0 existen ce, and a iam p to guide the feet tbrougb

t'Valley of the shadow of death. It bas songs to
* r the house of our pilgrimage, and its anthems

t4,,sung by the Church triumpbant round the
0 Of the Redeemer.

-'£PRA YER-MEETZZIVG CRANK.
tbeeare harvest and halcyon days for him. Va.tati0fl
.Ieans to him " fresh fields and pastures new."l5a ti e of Union meetings, where he is notlûr»and where bis speciai turn of the crank is

',and untried ; where, too, there is less of restraint

d1eaded from the chair. Here he can tell bis
0rlh. Y-of himseif, make bis pet speech, indulge

la WOnted scoid, and air his Grcat Discovery and

D..Patented scheme of setting ail tbings rigt-es-
d'QJY bis fel!ow Christians, on wbom he looks

forrn bis pedestal of high disdain or serenen1passi 0 n. His idea of a " Union"I meeting is flot
th 11 Which we are to iay aside for a time ail those

ýlt1g which we do not boid in common ; but rather a
par.igj0 us circus, into wbich eacb may ride bis

)Itl1lar hobby with none to niolest him or make

tai fraid.Perhaps the prayer- meeting crank is not
er, bIr)ut is no iess 1'loud"I in bis eccentricities of

osOr behaviour. The prayer-meeting bath itsWta ýiides as well as the drawing-room. Perhaps
4 CObSiders it bis mission to constitute bimself one

10, eI Perbaps bie is a woman.
erhzp P5-well, if anytbing were necessary to con-
C01 that prayer- meeting is the wisdomn of God, it

be t e tact that it survives so much foolishness
4 l*We neyer attended one wbere we did not

D1O tllOugh sweetness and iigbt of the Word and the
*tIthe Spirit to convince us tbat it was the

CQ%, ligbway, thougb trodden ofttimes by a motley
PrY-Chrîstia.InteZiencer.

'ot SPIRITUAL KINSHIP.
*rit-Y and narrowness are bard to kilI, but theth O brotherhooc and cbarity is awaking in theQChes and bringing into sympathy and co-operation

kre 4 W 0bave long stood apart. Men and women
t h to e found who believe that tbey alone boid
t t as it is in Jesus ; that their order of service

th, ' 01hly acceptable way of worsbipping God ; that
te1n Sure way to heaven is tbrough the portais oft 1h. Ch~urch ; but evidences are not wanting that

k ri OCSpirit is doomed to perish beneatb the tide of1 119fl Christian cbarity. And the new spirit is not.a beautiful flower without a root which must

SOOn. It has a strong and bealthy root. It is
ett,:a ieSentiment, but rests upon a solid and

ai foundation. When our Lord said: Wboso-
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to a certain cburch and say, " These are Christian
brethren, these and none beside ;Il but seeing that
our Lord bas declared that it depends upon nothing of
the kind, but upon obedience to the wiil of God, al
such restrictions are arbitrary and misleading. No
doubt wben we read the history of the tumes and lives
of tbe great leaders and thinkers in the Cburch's bis-
tory, we seemn to be iost in a bewildering story of con-
flict, division, and bitterness. The brethren of the
Lord"bave often hated one another and been engaged
in deadly conflict. But when you penetrate below
this barsh and uniovely crust, wbat devotion you wil
find in thesemien to God and humanity! How many
spiritual beauties shine forth!1 We find in ail the
sanie faith, tbe sanie love, the sanie noble self-sacri-
fice. In their opinions they stood bopelessiydivided;
but in their ioyaity to truth, hearty service for man,
and honest desire to do the wiii of God, they were flot
divided at ail. We believe that this trutb is being
more and more recognized, and in spite of ail the con-
flicts whicb may be at hand, there wili arise out of it a
wider cbarity and a more glorious and Christ-like
Christianity. The old bigotry and narrowness are
doomed to perisb, and in their stead we shall sec an-
otber type of Christian life-broad, fearless, liberal,
pure, large-bearted ; in sympathy with ail that is
ioveiy and of good report, aiding ail good men and al
good objects, and penetrated tbrough and througb
witb the Divine charity of Christ.-Christian Leader.

TEîE PERILS 0F THE SEA.

The life of a sailor is a series of crises. At one mo-
ment be is quietiy fioating under a clear sky over the
gently unduiating waves. And again, the ocean is
churred to foamn, and his sbip is plunging madiy
tbrough the storni. And again, he is fierceiy ciinging
to some fragment of a wreck, amidst the howling and
hungry biiiowsç, or drifting aiong toward madness and
death with nothing around him but the black waters,
and nothing above bum but the coid stars. Or again,
you find bum staggering back to self -consciousness
again, after a career of dissipation, in which he has
disbonoured bis manbood and destroyed his self-
respect, and is afraid that he has lost bis soul. Do
you wonder that a man whose life is fiied with such
tremendous experiences as these, isofre.5aredby thern
to weicome the light and'strengtb, the peace and
pardon and purity which oniy the Gospel brings? Do
you wonder that be wiil seize upon the hope set be-
fore him in Christ, as sncb a man once said, " with a
deatk gri5 Y' Do you wonder that he wiii say, as an-
other exciaimed wben, the day after, bis conversion,
he was asked if be shouid not write to bis wife in
England of the new ife be bad found-"l Write to
ber ? Why, biess you, no !-a letter would be far too
slow for me!1 I've cabied to ber aiready : SAVED,
BODY AND SOUL ! "'-Rev. Dr. E. B. Coe.

MISSION NOTES.

AN INTERESTING INCIDENT IN THE LIFE OF A MISSION-
ARY IN WEST AFRICA.

Recently visiting England, we journeyed across the
Atlantic in company witb Mr. D. W. Burton, wlio
was on a visit to Illinois, bis old home, to recruit bis
strengtb. Amongst other interesting accounts of bis
Mission work, he related the foilowing, which bas
been previously published in the Inter-Ocean:

From 1853 to 1876 1 Was oonnected witli a Christian
mission in the Sherbro country, 120 miles south-east
of Sierra Leone. My work was superintending the
industrial and business department of the mission.
In connection witb this worh I built a saw miii, which
was propelled by water. Wbile building and working
the miii, I took several native boys to learn the
carpenter's trade, and assist generaily in the work.
My own desire was td elevate them, s0 that ini future
years they would become useful to their country.
For tbis end, I placcd tbem in sohool a certain number

$93

should accompany me to Sierra Leone for their holl-
days, and we had the boats loaded with plonks, and
ready for an early start in the. morning. As I wa s it-
ting in the mission bous, that hast evening, my boys
camae to se. me, and brought a letter, which I copy.
(The African way of making a request is, to write à
letter, and carry it to the person for whom it in
directed.)
"MR. D. 'W. BURTON:

IlDEÂR aSis-We will inform you this few linos, I
and Lincoln wïsh to marry very mucli but there is no
more girls in tbe mission that we may marry ther.
fore we desire that you may take a walk with no to
Sbilatt wben we go to Freetown 50, that we may se.
those girls there. Please to attend to tus littie duty
before you left Africa Because there is toc mn. h
temptation in tbe world. As you are a good iman
please to see if it is good and better for us. W. are
yours, "lH. TRomAs and A. Lioou."

At the vfllage of Charlotte, situate in the. mountains
of Sierra Leone, is a sehool fôr- liberated African gils,
who are supported by the English Government under
the superintendence of the Churoli Missionary Society,
and from ttus sohool mny boys wished to make theur
choice. On arriving at Sierra Leone, I made inquiries,
and found that everything would favour them in their
searcli for wives. The missionary who had eharge of
tbe sohool was at that time at the college near Fre.-
town, for a change, and I arranged with him te cend
and eaUl some of the girls to corne and meet me st
the. college, and I was to take the boys there the next
Friday morning, at ten o'clock. Another boy,
Thomas Barnett, liad joined - i the unde i taking, ce
tbat I had tliree to provide for. We went st the ap-
pointed time, and found that four girls had corneto
meet us. One of them I bad been aoquainted with
for some tume, and knew bier to be a nice girl. On@
of my boys, Thomias Barnett, being more intelligent
than the others, I thouglit this girl would suit hum
well. His remark when I toid hn tbis was-"l Please,
sir, we can't go behind your word." I took Mr. Bar.
nett first to a private rooni, and sent for the girl whom
I wished to introduce to, him, toid bier what our busi-
ness was, and put the question mueh as in Gen. xxiv.
58: IlWilt thou go witli tbis man?2" and che sq.d I
will." I then left tbem engaged, and went teloock
after Mr. Thomas and Mr. Lincoln, whom I had ieft
standing at the door, took them to the room where
the girls were sitting, introduced tbem, toid the girls
what our business was, and said to the boys, IlI wil
leave you to finish the business." A littie wbile after
I had left them, the missionary lady camne to say that
the matter would not corne to anytbing, as the. young
people were not taling. I went back te the room,
and found tbem sitting as I bad left them ; the young
men greatly embarrassed, and ina profuse perspiration.
I said to them, IlBoys, can't you talk V" Mr. Lincoln
replied, "lPlease, sir, I want to see you." I took him te
the neit rooni, wlien he said, IlPlease, sir, I love the
yeilow one." The missionary lady called lier, and I
told hier the young man's wish, and proposed the came
question as in the former case, witli the same recuit,
and left thoea engaged. I then went back te attend
to Mr. Thomas. He, too, wished te, see me. Wben
by ourselves, lie remarked, "lPlease, sir, I don't love
them girls." I replied, Il You need not have tliem; you
may go." Before leaving, I arrang.d liai the mission-
ary in charge of the sobool should meet Mr. Thomas ai
Charlotte the next Tuesday morning, when he sliould
have the opportunity of clioosing from the lot ofesome
sixty or seventy girls who were ini the sehool. I did
not go witli the boys te Charlotte, but lefItbem te
complete matters themselves. Mr. Tliomaa was
plaeed on the piazza of the mission house, and tlie
girls were. marclied single file before him, and h.
chose one "he loved." Shc accepted liim at once, amd
lio returned the same day te, Freetown, very h appy
in bis success.

Two months later tliese tliree couples were married,
and have been happy in tlie union.
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CoRRECTION.-In our article of last week on
Scholarships, a clerical error occurs. In the sentence,
IlIn flot a few cases nmen who have been aided while
studying professedly for the ministry, but who have
flot entered on its functions, have not refunded al
that they received," read instead of not-nobiy.

PERHAPS the meanest thing about Plymoutbisrn is
its ringled conceit and stupidity. Here is a creature,
not one whit better than a dtezen other men taken at
random froni any coDgregation, who blandly tells you
he has a rnonoply of the Spirit. The Spirit aids birn
wonderfully when he Ilspeaks in meetin'," but of
course does flot aid any regular minister. This
creature, too, makes it bis hourly business to rail at

-the " sects," as he calis them. If he had an intellect
equal to that of an average ape, he would sec that lie
himself belongs to the smallest, narrowest, bitterest,
most illiterate and rnost senseless sect in Christen-
dom. This littie man who boasts of bis guidance
,by the Spirit tries to do away with the sects by add-
ing another to their number ! That certainly is a
strange way to lessen the alleged evil.

THIERE should be some stirring sermons preached
during the next two or tbree montbs. Most of our
ministers are returning from vacation with renewed
health, and their congregations should have the bene-
fit of the increase in nerve power. We have no doub
that sucli will be the case. No congregation should
grudge their minister bis holiday, for the extra vitality
lie acquires is spent for their benefit. Our sympathies
are with those brethren who bad no holiday and must
do witbout increased vitality, and wbat is almost as
important, a fresh start. Let these brethren remern-
ber that staying at home bas some compensations.
Tbey were Dot roasted in a railway car, nor bitten

wihbugs in the bedroorn of a summer hotel.They

do that mos.t wretcbed of ail kinds of drudgery cailed
Ccputtirtgin the time'» Besi des, they bave their money,
and what is more, they ,ougbt to be thankful they
have a home to stay in.

HOPPIN, in bis work on Homiletics, gives this
admirable definition of a minister's wok : " Christ ian
pÉreacizers are not set in thle cornmunity to beach meba-
pOhvsics and thIeoiogy, bo cultivate elo çuence and liter-
ature, to conduci a s15endid ritual, to buid u6, fnan.
cially, stronz andj5ayitig churches; but the Preacher
lias a Aigher shere and work, which is main/y in the
rea/m of/conscience and s0irit, and takes hoid on ever.
lasbine' in/erests.>' Well and truly said ; but bow mucli
of the work of a Canadian minister is outside the
realm of conscience and spirit ! Is sitting on building
committees, managing soirees, directing bazaars, doing
the agreeable at sociais, and presiding at sewing-
meetings, within the realma of conscience *and spirit ?
If ministers were allowed to concentrate their ener-
gies on the realrn of conscience and spirit, perhaps
we would flot bear so mucli about the decay of pulpit
power. How mucb work bas your minister to do
outside the realm of conscience and spirit?

hasten slowly on the Union question. In this they are
riglit. A union can easily c. ne a few years too soon.
There are certain things wbich ail bodies should do
before they unite, and which can be donc very much
better before union than afterwards. Delicate ques-
tions are usually more easily settled during courtship
than after marriage. The last Presbyterian Union
works as well as could reasonably be expected, and
still it is very easy to see a number of matters that
should bave been arranged before the union took
place. The Canada Methodists are a wise people;
tbey have bad sorne union experience already, and
our impression is, tliey will not do any more than
talk well on the question until the riglit time cornes
for action, if it bas flot corne already.

THE National Association of Freethinkers met in
Watkins, New York State, the other week, and in-
dulged in the usual amount of abuse against the Bible,
churches and ministers. One of the chief orators, a
Mr. Miln, gave the Association away in this style :

" We have a constructive work to perform. We propose to
take society where it is, and improve on it ; to make this
world so niuch of an actual heaven that folks wilI not s0
eagerly scramble out of it toward a bypothetical paradise.
But how? We need the disseniination of scientiflc rules of
life, wise bygiene, scientiflcally ventilated and drained
bouses."»

0f course, a paragrapli like the foregoing could not
pass unnoticed in a country that abounds in the
cleverest religious papers. The" Christian- at-Work"»
becomes quite jubilant at the idea of the Freethinkers
baving found a useful field of labour, and recomrnend
tbern to follow up the 1'plurnbing business"» in the in-
terest of hurnanity with a big H. Our contemporary
says there is any number of places put up by Chris-
tians, -sucli as hospitals, asylumns, ainishouses, etc.,
that need draining. Along the Hudson, too, are any
number of 1'batli-rooms, gutters and cesspools " that
require attention. Better draining these, says our
contemporary, than "assailing the Trinity, blaspbem-
ing God, and assaulting the Perseverance of the Saints,
fore.ordination, and the Atonement." Amen, say we.
When the members of the Convention bave cleaned
the drains ini New York, there is work in Toronto for
thern. Our City Hall needs a whole Convention itself.

Wno is to blame if it bas become next to impos-
sible to administer discipline in many congregations?
Wbose fault is it if there are men in the men-bership of
too many congregations wbose daily lives are a daily
scandai to the Church of Christ? The fault lies with
the Churches thernselves. Here is a congregation in
wbicb there is a " prorninent "man, wbose conduct
makes bis churcli a stencli in the nostrils of al hon-
est men. The minister and the conscientious cffice-
bearers of the congregation know it riglit well. They
know, too, that the man ouglit to l'e dealt witb, and the
man huiseli knows well that lie should. But be knows
also tliat the moment any attempt is made to deal
with hi there is a churcli over the way waitig to
receive hirn with open amis, elect hirn to office,
lionize over bum generally, and tlirust birn in the face
of the Churcliwbose communion lie left. Cases have
been krown in which Cburcb cfficials have held up
their hands in affective horror at the actions of some
one in a neighbouring congregation, and in a few
days received the offender with open arrns, and beld a
general jubilation because lie "carne over to us." He
was a very wicked man as long as lie rernained in a
rival congregation, but the mornent the other cburch
got rid of liii and 1'lie came over to us '"-having
been invited -lie becamne suddenly good. Discipline
is an impossibility under sucli conditions. If congre-
gations of ahl denominations would act lionourably by
ecd other, and loyally to the cause of Christ, it would
be a thousand-fold better for theniselves. The
churcli or minister that runs after sore-lieads and
besmirched men, not to do tbemn good, but simply to
gain a supposed victory over a neigbbouring congre-
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SÇVPT4LN IvlATION.

MONG the signs of the tmes is to l'e "t'0
Aschemne recently inaugurated in EnglaJ'd,

the presidency of the Earl of Shafte5burY, for, tbc I
settlement and re- peopling of Syria l'y J eW5ln'~
to return to the Promised Land, and there tO ic "r

and safety frorn tbe persecutions and pprCss i;ted.
wbicli tbey have long been 50 grievotlslY 5suj o
The recent fanatical outl'reaks against the J«
Russia and elsew'here have awakened a great slo
of sympathy, and called forth great lil'eraiilin
way of pecuniary contributions. These coV tributes

bave been chie fly intended to assist the ahi1ct" e
to ernigrate to America and elsewbere. It is ý0

however, that very many Russian jew xe of.
desirous to go to Syria, and this Society is .il
ganized specially to help in this direction. Itg

tended to make North Syria the field of OPerioe

and to encourage, l'y judicious and wellî.seciired 100
those wbo would make good settlers, and in ii ý

employ others in their various undertakings -es
calculated that more tlian a hundred thousandf.
have l'y recent persecutions been rnee ettt

and bouseless. This frigbtful prendered des bC

carried forward l'y those calling themiselvesCbr.5

The mnore, therefore, the necessity for those 'Vb0,

Christians indeed to stretch forth a lielpin1I ao' 1 .
those wbose are the fathers, and of whorli asc
ing the flesli Christ camne, who is over als Go 0

for ever. Those nclined to co-operate in tb

may correspond with the Secretairy, Francs 9

9 Graceciurch street, London, E. C.

PR/I VER FOR TEMPORAL BLESSINOaS

S i unphlosophical, unworthy, or abstird as jo

prfsigChristians are saying, to praY y lfte

poral blessings, or to expect that wbat are cal'
aws of nature shahl' e modifled in certain c1riO

stances in answer to fervent and believillg 1< a0ot
tion? We are old-fashioned enough th tink

Indeed, we cannot sec how those wbo havewd
viction tliat aIl prayer for the preservation 01

the l'estowment of favourable weather, or theregio

of pressing and severe individual and natin tbc
larnity shciuld have the slightest confience l
teaching of Scripture, or the sliglitest inclinatioOl
to the God of the Bible at aIl. Are the lawsO 0~o

not as immutable as the laws of matterP
sequently the expectation of interposition 001th
of God for spiritual ends is as unlikely as that tbat îpt

position shahl' e put forth in averting pliYsica
or in l'estowing temporal blessing? Lt is aUh'b
to quote the saying of Lord PalmCerstofl aio
cleanliness being the l'est kind of prayiDg ' 8
disease ; or that dictuni of the Bisbop 01ol 0 0
to the effect that efforts at irrigation Woiildb
rational than praying for main. After ahe if the PliY 5no
laws of nature are so immutable tbat eveD GLod c

change them, are we not landed in a regiOn ,tlti
not that of blank Atbeism, is so near it tba-t
scarcely worth while to try to show whCrenc ,fl0CO

thc difference? If God cati change, ncd'fypow
suspend those laws, tien we may for sujice
and the whole range of prayer is open.

IV TE RES TING I

QU R esteemed contemporary, the " BaP~ît'st
its cbanged leadership, bas taken quitc a , 

departure." Lt bas become aggressive, crltlc01V
bative, frolicsome, and wiîlial assumnes the tOib

that snuffeth the battle from afar, and is quitC id

iold its own against ail corners. There a 15 'oo

which speaks of the l'ecoming attitude Of tb"e Dr0

are putting on the armour, but no doubt tbis
corne sornewhat musty and antiquated wt'

Churci of England lias accordingly got its ~ded O

suù7. The Methodists have been properîY att.e?l

and the «Icoming struggle » in that dCilOînat00gCin
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and triumphant course, as will b. evident (.-cm the
(tollowiaag detightfut passage, whlch, ne doubt, la In due
lime in ho buttressed wîth arguments anad mrade the
terrear and the destruction cf aIt systems of Church
pality which il stems have patud compauy with
Ilreason,' are unsuited te I ree mnr," and of course
necesuaruly umpty antagonismn tu Scripture, and, as
Cowper phrases lu, 11rebeilien againat common
senue a-

etIl (Congregaulerial> ls the system of the N-wr Testa-.
ment: t sila the systemn ci rea'uîn. The New Testament
Churclaca *Pte Congrrgationai In their ilnvernnient ; he
uruivera prlrsthood of laclieveri s laly recggniredl only lay
Cangregailenallani; reason teàches us, su ahat the woild s

belnrgtaec'Rgnie the tact tl'at Ati nr aie erattîrd ta
= 'edoi d eqisIlty of riglts. (..rngegationnlism &forte is

aanited ta trire men. Away aith liretscy I avbay with ajsto.
cratic or Presblerlan Chutch goverrament 1 Let theNe w
Testament potîay universatly presail 1"I

WVe are not sure that we catch cîther the construc-
lion or the meaning nf the clause-'* reason teaches
uas, se liat the worid la beginning te recagnite the
tact,» etc., though, no doubt, it is sometbing very re-
condite and suggestive, and bas unquestianably some
occuit connection wittu wbat goes before and what
camest aher. We have bitherto had the somcwhat
stiorag persuasion that Ilthase wcre the freemeai whom
tb. truaîh made free," and that for a cansiderable time
past there bad heen a goodly number of very robust
fremen who bad ne s) mpathy wit I "Cangregalion-
ilium » Ir the us"a sense ai that word. 0f course we
bave hein mistaken, and shall have te revise aur
views, now that, under the Ilteachiaig af reasan, the
world ls beginniasg te recognize the fact that ai mien
ane entitled te freedomn and equality of rights,» and
that Ildeacons," "pastors," theological professors and
mnucl ils. are consequently from Maount Sanai and

gender Ie bondage 1 I
Corne now, gond friend IlBaptist,"1 de your spiriting

gentiy. WVe acknowledge that we anad uiany others
whe have flot been naurished and invigorated in thec
pure Empyrean of Congregationatisn .are sotnewhat
dul, sluggish and comman place Our logic,af course,
limps distressirgly. Reasan, ne douhî, visits us anty
aI rar intervats, and whatever may have beera the
case villhI "metancholy," ireedeni, we begin te think,
bas net Ilmarked us for ils own." Stîli, It is noble
for one whe bau a giant's streragth net te use it as a
gint, and theretore, if it is neccssary te Ilchasten us
Preshyterians for aur profit," we hope aur esteemed
conteanporary won't: annihutate us altogether.

We bave had, ira short, the assertions, confident,
modest with aI, and wonderfily absclute; aiow for the
proof, which il is te, hi haped will be se cogeut and
convinciaig that il wiil very speedily nike ait men
ai once IlCoaigregationalists and " Freemen," arad
cause Uic celebrated triad of" Liberty, Frateruity and
Equality"I te poss a Christian character and a far.
reaching power neyer before knowu-scarcely, perhaps,
even a much as imagined ira ail the days ai the past.

MiiXED MARRIAGES.

IN some places thc Roman Caîholic ctergy are much
incensed by thc frequency af niixed mariages.

As ti such cases the marnage is salernazed caîher
by a Protestant mina6ter or a justice ai the Peace,
Bishep Borgess, of Detroit, bas issued the foilowing
denuanciatioai and threatcning ta bis clergy.

*1We hereby malle tcuown and pubtash, and enjoin you tu
publisha ta the fisthitat committed ta your pastoral charge,
tiat if, &fier the date of publication. aCatholic shaît preçuoe
ta have recourse ta a jutice of the Pcace or ta a Protestant
minister fur the soteniîai ion cf marrige and does con.
tract civil niatriage, the Catholic thais utendî aiansi the
law of <;od is by that fact excominunicatedl froi 'te paie af
bhe Church ai God. 'Ne further mnake lcnown and pubtish,
that if a Cathotlc hasconîrscted niairimony lefore ajusuace of
the Peace or4 Protestant mnister, he shait alse make a public
rtepa-lion un the presence af tbe congTegatiock oz mission ta
wbîtch ho bloriga, for the public scandaI ien anad abat only
afier sucb public reparation bas laeen mne the revercnd
pister n"y malte apptacatiu.a for bis rcconciliation with the
Churcl.'

Why ail this zeali Marriage bctween a Roman
Catbolic and Protestant net seldom occurs anaeng us in
Canada misa, but the Roman Catholic clcrgy here are
perfectlywilling te solemnizethe marriage if the parties
cotnsent te their terrms. These are : In cases where
the bridegicoan is a Roman Cathotic, the bride must
renaounce Protestantism and ho baptized lu thc Roman
Cathelic Cbaarcb. When, however, the young wanan
hk- a consciencel and wouald rather laie a husband
tha abjore ber Cburch and deny ber Savietar, Uic
pulet l is oarabl-the marriage cannot ho solem-
~a" LI ltM ywg amlita asnd âet a puest-

ridden cowardric then erripicys at Proiteîanrt mîraister
ar a maagisttiie, and accepîs civil niarrisrge. thus ex-
posaig himmî If te, Churcia discipline anmd tx. omniuni-
cationa. Th s net uruirtqiiently happeras. Il't nacre
irequently tace young wronîan yaetds, or tbc inîended
mat«h la be oken up.

If the man is a Protestant, the case is diffTerent.
The priest, nf course, i asked te si rate. lic is
sure cf the Roman CatbcIic wifc, aind is pretty sure
that b. witt ira due lime gel the chîldren, if net the
husbarad aIse. Att that in thîs case as raecessary as
that the mana lc not 1oe suiff. Su he i'u tried. If lac
is willing te becanie a Ruman Caîbotit-, iî as welt,

-arad tic is àapt zed. If nat, thora is be wiIt ng te
attow h-s wafe te romain a geoil C.uthotac, atteaîdîng
confession, and attowirag the priest te corne between
ber and ber huàband, and ta retaîn secrets of the con-
fessional witboub the privîty of ber busband ? la he
witting te have the chidren baptzed - ad brought up
lu the Roman Catbotic Church? Witl he promise
te inquire into the dlaims of ..e Caîhelic Chuirh?
and wbera carav;nced, watt be enibrace the Caîbelac
faithbi If he is willang, thera be signa a paper te the
abeve effect, and the priesl solemnizes the Marriage.
If, howevcr, the man is a mnan, and refuses te alaw
any other mara ta have relations wiîh bis wîfc more
Intimate and controlting tban be himsetf bas ; if be an-
sisus upon being a fauher, and watt net surrender bis aff-
spring ta the Churcb ; if he is satisfied that tbc Roman
Catbouc Church is an error and is Antichrist : then
the priest refuses ta aîhow bbe marriage, and the young
wemara must sacrifice ber love and gave up the man
cf ber choice ai the bidding ai tbc priesthood. %Vhera
she watt nat do tbis, and disabeys the Churcti au the
perit oI excommunication, recaurse is bad te a Protes-
Mont minister or ta a magistrate, and tbe parties are
uauîîed by thc civil maraaage wbîch Bishop florgess sa
vigorausly denounces.

We sec, tben, wbat mixed marriages are con-
demned-sucb as witl u'nibc a Roman Cathotic with a
consistent, intelligent Protestant ; aise wbat are
aliewed-sucb as, au aIl prababatîty, will result ira keep-
ing the famaly in the Roman Caîtoit Chur-ch, thrcaugb
the weakness an indifférence et the pi 4aessed Prote'.-
tant. Such urabappy unions probabîy cannot be
prevcnted. It is long since the sons cf Gad were cor-
rupted by marrying tbe daughters of mnr; long since
iraternianniages wîth the heauben debauched God's
cavenant people amnd led 10 idolatry and nain.

By mix.ed nianriages, geaîerally, Popery may hase a
ltle, but il mocre often gains ; whereas Pratestaraîîsm
gains nothing and loses more than Poperv. As sodiety
in Canada hs censtituted, il seema impossible te pre-
veut sucb unions. StitI, as Evarngelacat Christians we
disapprove ai tbemn ver>r strengiy. Befere enîering
an thc mariage relation, husbaud and wafe should lac
agrecd in the most important cf ail concerna. It is
simply madness te think of hringîng up a famîty wiîb-
out any religiaus convictions. Popeny and Evange-
licat religion are se radically opps.sed-se irreconcal-
able, that there cara ho no unity i.f sentiment, even if
there bc a peaceful dweh!;îg tegeaher and peaceful
enjoytncut of comnmon property and privileges.
Il onc cf the parties is indafYcrent, things m.uy
neyer became senmously wrang ; but whcre anc
party as very decided, and the ouben parîy bas any
retugious convictions wortby ai the name, prac-
bical difficutes must arise. But werse than
strafe, tie can auly expect ta sec religion becemne a
stumbiing.btock te tbe chaîdren, aver whicb tbey faX
inta infideliuy. Tbey witt cerne ta betueve that ail re-
ligions are alukre gaod, atuke bad, alake useless, anad
tbat it as betten te have ne religion than ta lave the
hlaio duscomfiont and attife that tbey bave wiînessed
between their father and mother. M.lxe,: mariages
prepare the way îor religiotas indifference and urabe-
lief. The une cure for tbe evîl of mixed marniages is
preventien, and this can ouhy bc donc by flot atlowing
any close intimacy between Reian Caîbolîc and Pro-
best.-n jauths. The prieslbood desire te keep their
peop!e as strangers amnong Protestants, separate ira
Chunch, in schoel, and in aociety. We sheutd accept
the situition. Rame wit! flot have a truce watb
Evangelical religion ; she wili Io!-.>ate il as an cvil
that cannot lac put dewa an a Prateitant community.
When she bas the power, that tolenauce mai91 end, and
protesanîlsm will lac put down aI any cost Even
when professedly tolerating il, Popery is secretty un-
dcrmining truc godliness. It cana'eî test Utia eveay
ladvidual and family is fast bound in the chains of
eccheaiastcal ùmp@tsm Protustits auwos tais

doctrine of iatolerince ; we taay, live and let live. Blut
It is aur urquestiorable euty se to instiuct out youaig
people in G .- pet truth, and so tn sht w the errors and
deluliions of Ilopety. ai to nirle thrrn avoid ait en.
dearing intimacy stih ahose *ho are under the power
of -an unrelenting priesthacd, and blinded by anti.
christian errors. This may appear ta b. harsh to-
wards Ronian Cathnlic neighhaurs, but it is, Ina reality,
kinodness to thcm ; il Is lopish inîcilerance that
makes îî ,l-e uuty af truc Christians ta avail such in.
ttinarv as mav lend ta dittastrnus conseq-iences.

IM'4 L. I lRIJ)GA, L 7C

NIR. 1EfltToR,-RZepecting the sulement of the
Rev. A :-indlay as pastor of leacebridgc and adjain.
ing cangregatians, recorded ina yaur issue of the 6th
int., witt )ou Icirdly peinhit me to draw attention te
tho- claems oft hese corgtegations ta sympathy and
aid from the friends of the Church ? 1 refer te their
efforts ta erect a mianse. Thcy have not begun with-
,,ut careful cansideratian, and but fer the urgency of
the Presbytcry on différent occasions, woutd probably
have waited tilt the rernaining debt upan the Cburch
was iîqtidated. The inductaon and the accompany.
ing services appear, bawever, te have inspired theni
with hape and energy. On Maaiday, the 28th, au a
meeting of *he congregation, the resolution te biaild
was farmed, and subscriptions were muade to, a con-
siderable sum. These have since been incref ed te
abou't $700a. Mluch marc than this canna, be etc.
pected tram local sources, but at present rates of
wages and material il wîll flot suffice. It is lu be
haped that, under the circunistances, the cangregation
will nol bé left te bear the burden unaided.

WVcre there an Assembly Fund te aid weak ceon-
gregatians in building churches and manses, the
I3racebridge congregauian coutd ge te the cemmitce
with a gaad case and a slrang plea. They bave
undertaken ta da as mucb as their means admit cf.
The services cf their ruinister in the Church's Mis-
sion wark need flot be reiterated. Owing te circum-
stances unntcesçary te be detailed, be is in danger cf
bcbng withaut a bouse untesa the manse la re.ady by
mi-d.winter. The aid of the Presbytery cannaI ho
formally obtained tilltheb close of the present menth.
The seasan is advancing, and there is need of itn-
mediate ac'ion. Should any af yaur readers sendi
contributions for the Manse Fund te the Rev. Mr.
Find)ay, flracebrsdge, the aid will be gratefiily ac.
cepted. M r. Fandlay has bad occasion te appeal on
bebaîf of necdy abjects in conneclion with bis mission
work thraugh yaur colunins with graîiiying succesa,
but be cannat make such appeal in a matter involy.
ing bis personat inuerests anad comfort. Having boen
se closely assoc*--ed wiîh bina ira the Muskoka Mis.
sion wark, and beingîtharaughly conversant with ail
the circumstances af the case, it affards me much
pleasure ta be able ta do se. ROBT. MOOD11t,

Convener H. Jf. Com. Pres. of Barre.
.Siayner, .Sept. 7, j882.

OBITU.4FY.

Mr. Duncan McKinnoa, af Rama, died at bis late
rebidence an Saturday, 2od mast. Deceased waos a
native ai the Island cf Colt, Argyleshire; Scatland, and
emnigrated with lait faîher's farnily te thia country about
thirty fiveyecars aga. He was greatly beloved,axudwitl
be mîssed not oniy as an officebearer in the North
Miara Plresbyterian Church for a period cf six years,
during wbich lime he filled the office with abiUîty,
cnergy, faiuhfulness, and acceptability, but also as a
fnend and neighbour. As a htisband and ftbler ho
was lovang and kind. He leaves a widow and seve
chridren te deepi? mau-n fais fass, anid bi s death wWl
'eave a gap in the faniily circle whicb it wili ho
dàfficu't ta fill.

You nove, got te the end, of Christ's werds. There
as somethuig in them, always behind. Tbey pas& inte
proverbe; they pass into -kw8; they patte into
doctrines; ttîoy puea int consolations; but tlaey
nover pasu away, and after all the use that is madeocf
thorn they are etill not exhausted. -Dean Stanleg.

IN connection with the Protestant Church, tberearm
anlY 300 men in atl engaged in rnissionary ilerk in
China amongat a population of nearly 40ooeOee.,
The restait, however, bas brý- surprising. After
ltule more than -a generation, a body of 20,000 com-
municants bas boas gathered togestier, and lhe total
numboe of adkergts fi "~w abeat 40OOes
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The suat iras siasl.ing isa ail %as suit, guldena gloîy la tht
iresl, anti Ethel bMnynaidl. lier chtait dtawn close to tht
wintiaw-seat, gazeut in dreamy ssitlulnaas over île latauti-
ful picture sareaid belote lier. Tise hlle hoarting-sclîool
nem îlte occu;aîrd ;vas. like trats of tats Linti, smali anti

plaialy furnialti.d timougis îretîîly adurtet milî cards, fans
and athier girlibh ornaanttiais, andl vale she msset
many homne luauries site iras tiaily gratelul for tht Iseautilul
autloot of valicissile cever vacarieti. Iliit, mecaos andi
waodlands clati in thear snoi4 y wmnttr dates, % itia tle ice-
bounti river inding an anti oua among fithea. ornîcti a scene
lovely indeeti, anti ont tbat %as a ncvcr.tntiing dalaglit ta
Etitel'm beauîy.lcving eyra.

This aftennoon lier lBie lay on lier kncc, open nt the
leurtt clapier of t 'fTnot!ay, andi evadcritly tht irards stt
lad just reati troublet ir, for lier biova was dtnan wiii
perpitaity, anti there %tas a inemulous exprtasioa about lier
mnoul. Event thc caquasite e unsci tan %% aichliecr cyts resteti
isat no puaver ta drive away lier anxîrty :

IlLct no man dcs1sige tisy ycutl ; but he tou an exampie
of tht believers, in word, in conversation, in chrii>', la
spirit. in tail, an paru>'."

IlOit, deat 1" Il ougît Elicel, "an I tînt ? Certainiy I
ougit ta be, anti the gils lsnos' 1 auia a airember ai the
Citre; but, ah, waiat mnusat hey tuant oaf Chtistiîns if they
jutige of tem lay nie? 1 do try to do ragît, but 1 fail con-
tsnually, anti itrae it says ta bc 'anu example of te bc-
btscrs.' It is a haîid at %ccol, mach harder titan ai
home, where I lave mîtler ta biell> me. Buot for ahat very
tesson I tras not give it Up; I muai put nay trust in Cati.
anti tty iat ail my leart anti sou]. liai 1 forger every day!
Oaly itis matrnal 1 go's-.ped andsiaid unkins tîtngs. sitn
I ahoult lave blets- ' an exanaple' an sutid a-nt coaversation.
1 la chazity' Oh ! I lait ni> tiiper conipicely vat Misa
Gray an thse listory tisa. schtn 1 tinotah shte rnarled me
unjustly, anti 1 (clt <lnt 1 hatet iber. unuir glati 1 alnusth
1 ditin't sa ynytlîîng 1 * In spatrial in fahil, in pauriîy 'Oh,
<hart 1 fair aftinest, or such vackrd feelings coulti nevcr
gain pesaession of mie, anti my atst an Cuti as so smai that
1 yitlti to titeau iîtîcut tesistance. Wisat shahl 1 duo? What
shal 1 doa? TItre is nu ane ta belli me. andi I hate ta le
callet * geody.goody ' by tht rirls ; bu', oh ! I irant mith ail
my heurt ta bc an exanile of tise lelies-es."'

At that the tests gaîhereti anti roit'cd dama Ethl's checkt,
andi for a leva minutes sIc gave uja, anti st.lird unrestrain-
etily. Titea, as by chance, tht words ci the teatit verse oaf
tise thapier sice hati been rtntiing caught bier eyc. anti site
re.tesd it tarefully :

IFar therelute mc bath labour anti suifer repraci. bc-
cause ire trust an tht living Cati, whris iahe Savi aur of aIl
men, spttially of titase abat b-iteve."

"'fisec living Ced i Savioan of ail men 1" repeatti Ethel
to iesetf, a sutiten pence andi joy filling fier troubieti heurt.
Il es, ssaîely 1 tan trust lisai, anti *lat,,ur anti suifer re.
preacit' for Haim, to hout culti 1 have tiespaîreti or
tieubteti for au instant, vitra 1 lave i:cit a frienti ta heip
mec!"I Anti tlaspsng bier isanti, sile carnestiy îîraytd for
guidante.

The teu bell rang loually bclow ; titan tItre maina noise ai
scots--ng loolsiepsin anisae halls anti on tIc stairs, as the
hunry girls lasteneti ta thse diningroam. Ethel rose front
bser ktecs anti itumedamway maith the test.

Ail tInt es-entag aIe taretully waiched hersa-i!;- <lire iras
a constant prayer ta lier heart. anti flanc but kînti anti gensie
words rase Io ber laps. Study haut pz.nard lîy, ant ibedi-
tint came at fast. Ethel, lsata anti slttp>', lad juil gnt
to lier ton, when Mlay Lsa:crana, lier gitity ton-mate,
rushset in witit a moist larnmng counatenance.

leSuth a stitere, Lthel, sudh n gntgeas schenit e site
exciaimeti, aIappsng hier hantis. Il Wtiat do yots suppose
hma emanateti fromi Florence'% brîllaîat tan ? We are ta
have a leait ta-nagît. alter -lht lights art aut. a icgu..rily
joily ont, just you and 1-luusecte, Raie andi 1. We have a
cake, anti &one pickles anti sugar lluis ; Fl -rente sntaketi
off anti bonight tiera tis alternon. WVon't il bc splendid
fun ?"I

Ethel tires a long bicatit befare &ie answerr-t. It iraulti
bac fan. filcrt ias na dout about tisa', but it vas in direct
disobetiience ta aise raies ai tise sthaul, anti site feit tit tle
lirme hati camte fat her ta bc -'an example of the believets."
Tht thnught braugi: tesolution ussia al, anti afiet an effart
abiespoke clcatiy anti titdedly:

"h Ir calti le fun, but 1 tinn' thiaktir ocaigît ta do il,
May. I< la against thet salas, andi 1m*a sure it woultin': bc
rigbt."

' ar, £thel i "cxtiaimedI ay, tnrning Iron tae looking
glass miser aise iras it.uàling liet liait," yau are surely nom
gaîng te bring up aay of your ridiculoas scfupias in titis
case, aire yen? 1< la jaît list you; I mas afraii ) Our fana-
ticmam wouiti spoil il aitl! "

'lSpail whit? Not aur plant, 1 hope." saiti a merry
ses je, anti Florence Merton. a tIargh. .eycd. &gaod-tcmp-ted
girl, cateretifautai 1er toom, mmicl adj.sr.eti tbnt at Fhrl
andi May. he seateti herscif an Mlay* trck azd ment on
eoaingiy:

IlEDhel, if you tlan't enter sala i mitit ste test tii us,
yeu'il titroir a dampe on te irisai titing. Rate ! Rate !
coote anti ielp us cajlI itis =sughty. tebelitous anlîjeci ai
ours," site calle ta lse r toan-it.

,"%%ly, autel>', Ethel. )ou dtaa't thînk a faut lx wmnag"
sid Rate, r.isecr taneasaiy; Il fiacre neyer iras a tait agaunst
tisen."

"lNo; lut there is one forbidditr articles of food in otn
items, andtialaiin aianst conversation aller thtc ligis are
eut. 1 knaw %Mss Grey moulit flot approve of il, anti l'an
sorry te tisappeSn: yen ; but, indeet. girlsa, I can' îtink it'
ritht."

Tisera wus a memaat's silence. fita ICat spolte:
IlBut ire ame ouly ' la at boatdi'; -0ial, ant :at allers

lb. Cuit entiry. Tu pele ame aiais exjtecsd to

enjny themuelves whilc they can, andi nobody thinka anythlng
of their breasking a aite now ndt then."

"' V arraii ahatis aaoahistty, Kale." answered Ethel,
similinj' Righit la riglit atid wrong is wrang, wheteves
and whtvrw randi I want Io try to keep to the aillai.
Please do flot nMaire it hard for nme, girls," the atititt bc-
seechingly, the leu filing lier cyrs.

1 fer appeal had no tfféct on May, who exclaimed angrily
"Oh, yuau're too goond for us by a great dciii I wonti.r

you ever deign go atidresa us. I always hateti tiiesc 'goody-
goudy' uld.naadisa prig, andi you are ont of thlera. if any.
body ecrc was ; a regular spoil-sport, ton. Von itsigbt at
least let us crjoy ourselves as wie choose, wîthout parandng
your sanctification before us 11

l'bc colour risheti ail caver Ethel's face ai tii attack, and
angsy wotds spranv to lier lips, but sht tesolutely kept atterr
bacia. Suddernly Raie came over to lir aid,. anil slipping
bier atm ayaunti htr waist. ahe saiti, quieily, but tiistincly :

IEthel as ailla. I think, anti l'mn ashameti that 1 didn't
sec it before. 1 thank bier fur showing me my duty. anti 1
wiàh, girls, that yau would follo'. bier cxample."

IOh. if you've lat civet ta the enemy. ton. we'il have
ta rive iala, that's atl," said May, dtsconttntedly. -But
one saint as enough for us, I thinir, Kaie."

IWe mu-4tn't malte fun of fltheai, Mlay ; that woulti bc
mnta, andi 't doesn't natter miuch, alter ail" pl ut in Flor.
tace. cheerfully. "lCotai, Rate. if WC stand hEre tallcing
any longer. Mass lii will bc in ta ato out tht gai belote
me are icady. Good.night, girls; you art a goond littie
thing, E'hel. alter ail." Sa saying, she kisset iehr lightly,
andi ment off ta hier own roGm. Rate pauseti ta throw bath
tians affectionately about Ethel's tîeck, ant iber Ilthank
you, tirar," niesan enougb ta makie Ethel feel that perhaps
lier humble effort ta bc Ilan exaniple of tht' believera" IIad
flot been altogether wastcd. Stili, site matie ready for led
wîth a heavy heart, lecaring titat as fat ai obstinate Nlay was
cincerned, she lad only Miade an encmy. Not a word did
they speak, but aller the lights wete out, andi Ethel was
shrdding a few quiet lears on hier piliova, Mlayleaned aver
anti gave bier am a gentle paneit.

IEthel, l'an aw'ully sorry 1 vrai sa mean ta you:; indecd.
1 truly amn. I think i was larrid. and I vaish 1 was haif as
gtx-d as y00 arc." IlIt's ail night. dear," answered Ethel,
living ber a loving kass. andi site f cll aslrep that night a vety
peaceful andi happy girl, for site itat tti ta glnrify the
Rrdeenirr site lavtd. and site saw Ibmt alirady ber effort had
borne sorne goond fruit.

Anti two nantIs luter, lier reward stee ta hier fat
ticber aitan ever tite d".tveti, wben an anc sunny Sunday
rnnrning Florence letton professed lier faiti in Christ, and
as thry walked homne troin churcit togiether, Florence said :

IEthel, do you ltnuw my thuglts first turnet in religion
on that evening wben yau toiti us 1rigît 7ai right, and
wrot.g was wrnng, whierever anti whatevet we vacte.' 1
thuught, tIen, whai a beautîfui thing .your Christian hife
was, andi 1 hope, with Goti's heip, ta malte mine just like
it.' __________________

11VIAT 71EV Y4A7E TWO ILLVDA'ED YEARS
A GO.

An Englishman's appetite badl alwrays heena famani. lit
iras fondi ul goud solid eating. The (armer always Lad lits
bacon anti his flitches of sait nttion on bandt, in addition ta
sait bcef andi barrili hettings train Yarmoauth. la ail Raond
bouses therc was an impoaîng array of salirngtubts. Tht
art . f >taii-fceding iras aJanost unknossn. anti fresit niat, if

Iýr0curabie ia tht imnter, iras very jean. t toit frtra a
a.tpenny ta a penny pet paund. vahicit ias equal ta a

penny ur twupence of aur money. Fresis listi w&as tht
uxury af the rich, abtaineti (rum their aira ponds anti

sittans. Sait fi.li iras a carnatin attic..t cf diet amongst
tht srorking.classes. Rye andi btly bread irere casen by
the ponr. Wbeat iras olten tire pouands a quarter, or, as
ire shoultl say. 2os. Tht prices af bîead and bet irere re-
gulateti by local assize. 1Hotte breaid vras tht rinme given
tabreati canve>ed in packs; nianchet irai a fine aiulera
ladi of six ounces; mnesline breai irai the penny load; andi
maya bread. or demain. iras the aime as titat uscd ian tht
sacramnt. Cakes of oais andi spice vacre on ail goot
tables.

Pies anti pasties irere matie af ail sorts cf ting. Page
invateti FalstafT and bis frientis ta a dinnct of lbt vcntson
pa.,ty." %Gound up by Ilpppins anti citeesr." The [et (atm
rent of N%.îrwich consasteti o twcnty-l.îur hetring pasties, ct
tht neir scason llsh, flavoureti waîti parler, pepper. claires,
galingale, ant iotrer spitta. On one occasion King
James U.s servants complpint.J abat font instead o itrae
lieriangî werc in euhi p&À.iy anti ahat titey irete *"nut baltet
in gooci aneio trn;:.a.e as titey ought ta bc." Aitadhokes
irc also baketi in pies, iritit martow, dates, ginger, anti
rains. lchard paties. watt a Cariish dainty. In tact,
flhc vzasiotu pasties stili ta bc met iritit in Devon anti Cota-
Wall are represcratative IIsturvivais " cf Elizabethan duel.
Tht cnnks watt chicily Frencht, but a (tir of them watt
Itiants.

VMr feir vegetabies wett tuti, anti snme were tegluiariY
imparieti anti ralteal davan Caithages anti ations weic sent
ftoan liollanti ta Haull. Tht Flemingi commenceti tht tinti
matket gatians. Lettuce iras servard as a separte disia, ant
taien ai zapper before meuat. Captes irere usualiy calena
botilet iati ail anti rinexar, as a "adt. Escitalots wetc
user!i teurca tht plate belote putting Meat on it. Carrais
hail hetn introdued ty thtc Fiemings. Rhbhatit, then
caileti patiece, came train Chtn about 1573. Tht con-
mon people att tunn.leavea -. -l sa.s.d, andi roasteti thae
tuai an %%ooti.ashma % ..e'rcrea iras belat reti ta testare tht
bloomi ta yocng ladies' checks. In aIc. aiU vegetaitîta were
regartiet more as medicines titas as ncesn articles of
food. F'.esi rmtis irere more iteléeved in titan anyiMnia
Che. They irere caten writh a ktian d a napkti. IlThe
Iaudable use of iorks," as Bcn Jonson but it, dîid not coma-
mence ntil z6i a, andi waxsur for mny yeu alter. The
Custoza: came frotti Ily, and tise tint (crIcs iere preserveti
ia slam cases as cuaiti es. A jewelileti o wuas amotar
tbe Ncw Yess Cifts to Qmmu ZUsab@h. Proably h

absence ai vegetables tai somethlng toi do vritla the immense
polaians et the time. laga sasid t1. EagUi coula beat &il
other nations, andi vare mat " patent in 1>ottinR." As
te& titi nat camte into Englanti until j6ao, anti ci liée utatil
1652. beer or vaine iras taltenat ail UiraJI.- Eq8land cf,
salakapwrr. ___________

STIAWULAiVTS AJND TOBACCO.

Ilht opinions of medical mèa as te the use cf ratimulants
as an auxiliaty ta inteilectual warc arc, says Arthur Reade,
in IlLes Mlondes," ton divset te, have natcht effect uapon tht
habits of mien of jettera. Nor are titey an mach better agree.
ment, lie stys, as Io tulaeco. That tobacco is a poison is
certain ; sa are many things used. net ortîy in niedicane, but
in fond. Tht influence of tobacco an brain watt bas been
the sulaject of intermainable contraversy. anti tht question
bas Occujsied ail classes cf Society. Ont argument s that
imuke helpi men ta think (ta dreani, rathea>, andi ats as.
Serted that the journalist imoltes in writing, tht man of su.
ciety in soiving a problem, the artist in painting. the clergy.
man in compaaing lais sermon ; that, in tact, every mani great
in science, in literature, ia arts, claîis thse latider cf farce
witb a pipe or cagar in li autit. Tenraysainlscoinposei.
it is saiti.tbis swctest idylls cunier tht influence of nicotine.
Carlyle has taught the rarid phiioaophy, smaking.

Not tht yaung only have these ideas. Moltke is a grirat
mauff.îtaker, andi it vra in tue Insauf tisat Napoleon liras tu
pitilessly cxpelted fiema Belgioni. John C. Murray, In hais
volume on Smaoking. untiertakes ta show whien it as danger.
aus, .atraior beneficial to smoae. liec aimns that Raleight,
Milton, Drydien, Newton, Steel, Adidison. Srift, Congreve,
Bolingbroke. Pope, Johnson, Byron, Botns, Scott, Camp.
bell, Moate, Dickcens, spoke, wrote anti sang ontier the in.
fluence of coffet, that plant of mystic powrer. But fer titoîr
mita have recotars to tahacco. lieac aits, thiteir~rns is a
generally but a lightnain'l flash or a tractear, iavolving ton
great mental tension, likely ta dr-ag tesson frani baer aiteant
anti plunge it in the nigît of chaos. Anather niedical au-
thuriay ays abat a mederate use o! tobacca, is as aecessaty
ta tht brain vaarltr as moderation ia the use of alcohel.

Orn tht otiter hanti, the ativersaries cf tahacco regard the
idea that smoking heips saunti thought as a niait in iscities.
eus tielusson; they mainiain, on tht conttary, that it
rentiers mea incapable of inteliectual laboaurs. Tabacce
leatis te physical anti mental indolence. Mr. Readie considers
that tht use of titimulants is a subject vahict alieulti bcet.
amineti in tht light cf tht taperienre af pocts, artisîs, jour.
malista. menao aicence, authaîrs, est., in Europe anti Ameraca.
Ml. l'Ala"t Mloigna maltes tht following renisrks in repiy :a
Ir. Arthtur Reade's questions:

"lT.ough 1 cannat offet myseif as an examsple, because
my Io mperament is ton exceptional, niy expetience May
have saine -tgre-e of usefnintîs. 1 have publibhei aicady a
hundrtti anti fifty volumne5. çnall anti great ; I scarcely evrer
]cave my work-tablt ; I neyer take walkîng cacicise ; yet I
have flot expernenceti any trace of headache, or itraia.weara'
ntss, et constipation, or any fatm of tarinar trouble, etc.
Ne'aet, in asider ta woik. or ta obtao my toit cltamcnetc
mind, have I lied occasiton ta talte tecaurse to stimulants, or
caff.e. or alcehal. or tohacco. etc. ; on tise contrary. in my
case stimulants excite abnornsal vibrations an the braun, un-
favonrable ta lts prompt anti sîeatiy actaon."

7ENDENCIES TO BARB8IRISM.

Mote maney la spent fer toitacco titan for bread ; more
for spirits titan fat vine ; more fer mine titan fat batis or
meansoî preervasg healtit anti incteasîng sigoai-by Caerce .%;
more fat amusement titan for instruction ; mote fo et tratres
tlita fer, durcIes. Aclors, Liangers, <lancers, arc paiei *en
tanmes as machi as teachers anti preaciters are. Tht popular
player valu entertaini peopîle, altces litemu spasmotiically
laugh or cry, thongit lie palsettes but a thia s-cia cf genius.
enacta the samc part caatintrally, anti is tnt associateti iith
any of the mens wlereity Iomnis welfate as proniateti, bc-
caes in a year many limets ticher than tite professr mita
devotes lis tlc ta tht acquisition anthîe diffusion cf kacir.
letige, or thc philantîropat mita speatis hissoul for lis kmnti.
Ta excate te nerves a a suir way ai gaining mealtis andi
reputatin titan to strengthen tht mrind. To ibis eraient We
are still barbarians ; to itis tent bas civilixation faileti ta
lait ancea anti w-amen aboise thesr instinctsi; ta titis extent
have ail noble influences-art. etiacation, religion, loet of
country, love ci man. love et Goti. latie Icia subsîsste iniel.
lect foi inclination. When people mita miii net gave dtnes
an charaîy gave dollars ta 'witntssa foot-race or se t clown,
it la pretty gand evadenc cf the supremucy of appetite in
tht masses Of manknti -0. B. .Frahmugham.

S1'ARTING PLANTS FRCMf SLIPS.

Peter llentierson. in the Il Ladies' Fleral Cabinet," gires
the folliwaaag directions for the damesuic propagation of

lant sionslips- lrasus ia r ca tpaagssnz
eis for raoîing cuttînga whetu wanteti on a large scale,

as they rsually are by thens; but whien an amateur, tnt
having gteeaitttse facilitie, wulsst to ranct a fécm slips. the
as ne procesa that ire can tecaimmenti better titan misat as
knawnans the ' saucer systemî,' whics, esen ai tht ruk of
telling it to sanie ai yeur teaders Wisa alteady undetatanti a!,
Y niast agamn reptat, as there La ne otiser plan titat is sa
simple and anl sale. Take any cannon saucer or piste. inta
uirhi put sandt ta tie teptit of an inch or Sa. Then prepare
the cuatinga in the usual mnisner, andi pisa <hevin athse uand
close enougis la 'mach e"at iliez. The sat iji thes te be
uîtereti se as te aring it into tIe condition of mati. Tht
sauter tfla filuet witb Slips may bac placeti an tht wintoir.
ahli anti exp<aet te tht sun. Tht ciattinga must be fally ex.
paset s the auait antint sisadtd. But anc condition; ia
absohately essentisa to suceas : sauft lAr .sttints la»E raî
Met rand amsi & kepUe touhnsanlly tatu-aifd =tà tater, and
aJacp tic tAecsu. t/nsd. Tcado tsstealips usabc
iratereti at lst entea dayiis a vezy fine toern atenit pet
andi tht w3itrinr mault b1e dant vcsy ~Cnily, el" theecuttings
may bac wastd out. Thsom 'a CW7 Cen éàly tut~ anir
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aime pet cent. of thse cutîlegs put In IUll taire root, provided
vb et in tise propen condition whett placed ini the saucer,

aud tisaI the lemperature hi.s mot been lover thon sixy derrees
for grenhouse plants, or lets those elgbty degrces for tropical
plants. By tise saucer system a biglien degree ofttemperature
Masy bc maitalncd wit out injury than by sny ather systen

of ropagation, as the cuit[in 1 l îality are placed le water,
anU wIliot wll, previdcdI water la net allowed ta dry
Ouit Still, the tender slip, until rooted, viii net endure a
Ionç continuation o! very higb temperature, and ve would
adtrise that propagation bc donc at such seasons tisaI they
Mnay have os near as possible a ,îniformn temMeature o!
seventy.fivc or elghty degrees le the aun.iighl. Wbee
rootcd tbey sould bc pottcd in dry sai,. stich as is recoin.
asended for sawing seedsinb. Tbey should be placeri in pals
00ocîecding twe and a hal< incises in diameter, and treated
caflly by sisaiing and vatenlng for two or three days."»

THE IKITCJIEN.

1 amn sorry for that voman wbo dots net treaure le hier
hrart. samewbere, the memory o! a beioved kitchen. l'er-
hspsi Il as grandnsotber's kitchen, or motber's. blaybe i
tras in tise country. 1 love sncb a kitchen,-not the dis-
wsded anc of a fi ne villa, but tht honouttd kitchen of a

thri!îy (atm-bouse. It faces the cait, and lattes thie &on'&
fnst I "gaod-moreing." Thus ils busiest hours are full of
tigt:aess. and its resttul afîermooes full af serene light and
peaceful aarova.

lt ide door opens an a grassy yard, viscre " the aid
oaken buciret bangsa le cwcll." W~hit a yard it s 1 lIs
eiovery gass las a paradise for blecrh.ng; irre ular pat'ýs
=u tisrough thse dandelions dowe to the gar e wbose
isidots vegetables offer a daily markret for thse resLdy hland,
and ont t0 thse orchard wbere the ruddy apples hang.
These la an old liiac bush by one wîndow, a sweltbiiar by
the other, witie mnorninag glory bell. eluster about bath.

Ther the aId kitchen bas a deep ftreplace, a vasl baise.
ove. and a modern steve. Il bas a great paeîîy, wbose
vide sheives arc filled viîh glitte ring madi pans, asIl set for
titans; and a stoie-roanu, in whicis you may finit every.
thlnZ for cheer-trom the harrels of fleur and sugas-. the
sois of aveelmeats, dear tas our housewife's titart, to
bunches o! dricd calttip bung up for the cal, and penny.
rayal enauRh for every stomacb-acbinR baby in town. The
cid kitchen floor la paintcd a citai gray, bngbtcned by gay
bome.asade mats. Ih bas a deep.îhroated dlock, that ries
lus day ; a baok-rack filled witis baaks and eevspapcrs, and
covered prints on îts walîs. It bas au arm-cbasr, a sewîng
chair, and a cbintz-coloured lounage. There is nc'thing an il
tua fine for ils place. Il i eniy a kitchr -s, aller ail, yet a
joy ta behold ani cnjoy.-M.suy Clemmer Ame.

THE STINGING TRER.

ThetI "sisgng treec" of Quseensland is a luxurious shrub,

leasiig le the eye but dangerous le the teuch. It grows
tson oza tbrec incises le tee or fifîcen tedt ln heigbt, and

emita adisaçrtahlc our. Says atraveller: "*Smetimes
iile shootsrg tuiktys le the shiubs, 1 have etîrciy for.
pote-n the îtieging Irce tli I vas warncd of iîs close prox-
imity hy ils smell, and bave alten foued myscîf in a title
forcit of *.lem= I vas anly once slung, and that very ligbtly.
lis effects ama curious; it leaves no mark, but the pain is
msddening, and for monthas afterward the part wben tauched
bs tender je raiîsy weaîher, or siben it gels wel le wasbinig,
tc.- 1 have see a mai vis treats ordinary pain liLisîly,
roll an tht groitnd le agony aler being stueg, and 1 have
irnov a basse sacampletely mad afier geîting intoa grove
cf thetrlies that hie rushacd open mouthed at every oee viso
approached hum, and baid te be shot. Doge, srben stung,
vili rush about wbinieg piteou-ly, baiîîng pieces trom tise
affceted part."- }'mtk' Coaspaniem.

HOIV TO0 CHOOSE A WIFE.

"A place fot eseiytbing. and c-ter7thieg ie ils place,"
sald tise p «tiach te bladangister. "Sclect & arvité my son,
Who viiirneyer alep aver a broomsick" Tht son vas
ohedient le tht leasn. "lNaw," said bc pleamntly on a
gay blay day le anc oaits companiens, Il appoint that
broomsticir te, choose me a taife. Tht yoang girl who wiii
net step over il sthall have the offer o! my band." They
pumsd tramn the spltndid saloon 10 the grave ; soute tumnbled
oves the broamstick and oathers juiapcd aven, At lenglis a
yoeeg lay staaped rsd put il lu is place. Tise promnise
mas flfiIled ; use bec the vite o! an cducaled and
veahy youeg mans, and bte tise busbaed of a prudent, tu-
dustnleus and livcly vaite. Ht brougist a fort ta ber. and
aise kev boy ta save anc. Il is not eosy lei decidc wbjcb
vus underthe grealesl obligation ; bath vet rics, and tacis
cnriched tht oiler.

READING IN AMERIC..

Il seemedi te me tisat in Americz the readînag tis, tise
clsss af those visa reari wldely, vbo read as fax as tiey ginteUligenly. but wba do nat nead deeply ts visa, .it-
ont being professcd scisolais, mrecuougrsaed knov enough
ta be quîte wortis lalking to>-fort a larges proportion thais
in Engla. On thse other bond, the clati of tbose who
Med reafly deeply, the professd scisolats, la certaanly msu eh
inaller in pîroportion in Ametica than it is ie England.
Tise étas exsu; il numbeis same wba bave dont isorcughly
good vonr, and otisers ftra wbom tisoraughiy gnod vor
mcay be Iocked for; but i sametirses (ails ta show itutu
visbere anc migbl mosz bave expeeted, ta find il--E£dwrd
A. &r«»ast.

W: ali tan set aSr dally deeds la the music of a cateft
iseart. $a seaek ta round out lives ia a syin, the
lldy of viia vil be secogniaed ty ait lâ no rme le
=etant vils us, and the p1 aver of visici abali Dot bc

tvne5at. Ime thse vSof .1-e ines-, but perentia), latc
lla ua of tie apàemwuu M. 7a>wrl

Even thet uovers are retiîsg Awhile
Under the tret, h y tht old slanc stilc,

And scarce ly a baird
le the wood is hecard,

Se seftly te test dots -ht heat beguile,

Let us taire our rest. It is long since mntn,
The bot sue lits on tirt wavieg cern

Aîsd everywhere
On the tremrblins, air,

Tise soueds of labour airoad are borne.

Se long ago tIsd aur toi begîn,.
As soan as the early day came Ie;

N'îw il is best
'[c siay and test

Counling the gaies iî vas ours te Win.

Alas 1 !dr tht pain efthe nesîlesu heart.
That secs bey ai il has dent ils part,

Though liait ot the day
lias passed on ils w3y;

Alas i for the musing tisat luings dismay.

But if ve have set tes aur tasr witis test,
lionestly striving te do cur best,

T[ilt tise I.earî vas fired,
And tht hands were ired,

Thougîs tht work bk mol finisbtd sie Tel mny rest.

Se soft are tht brertes tisat come al noon,
Se set îs tht sound of à nesîfisi lune,

And denti is repose
Unto him who knoya

There is waititsg work bc must take up son.

Sa let us bc glad ofîthe respite give I
le the mîdst o! aur venrk is a shought o! iseaven,

And the deeper rest
Shaih make us blet,

Whcn a tilte longer aur haeds bave striven.
-Marianne i4arnuingAam.

TEA CULTURE IN INDIA.

There seems abundant neason for the belief that. s0 fax
from tht tca-plant beîng tht distinctive and original product
a! China, il bas ils truc hinth.place je Uppen lndia, and was
transporicd actais the Hlimalaya range mIet the Celestial
Empire, vbere il vas cultivated in a degenerate fermi vcny
interion ta tht truc and parent stock. In Assam it is still to
bc found groving wild, keeping up ils puriîy as au indigeneous
growtb. WVîîb its discovery in that Province il bas been
tliolRhI tbe tes crnterprise in India bad its beginning. Bot
il bas been proved te bave oruginated with Col. Kyd, viso
in 1870 !crmed a tes garden te Calcutta with plants (nomn
Canton-tht nucleus of tht weil.knovts Belanic Gardens.
It met with aiiythiug but encouragement, being looked upen
as an unelcome rival te the China tea tnade, Ibmn a s'usrce
a! much profit te the Esazt India Company.

The tes-plant is, il serres, te be tound growing iîld in the
foresîs and jungles of Upper Atram, the Sylbet buis, tht
ilaaya and the great range o! motuntaies that txtend

frore theece tbnougb China te tise Yang-tse-.ag. Thea
a.rsammnsu, bugi dîffering in miner points et structure and
site, as pronounced by botantata to bc specifically identical
vith the tea o! China, partalcing o! the cisaracterz bath of
TAta bohoss and T/zza zndss. ie iis gcagraphical distribution
as te latitude approaching tht black plant, and in ils stations
tise green.

The date o! ils introduction int China sems past deter-
seination. Il bas always cen teit ta in a malter for sur-

piethat ne mention of tea-dtinkîng sbeuld have been
madi by Mlarco Polo. Soliman, an Arabise mnerch=nt, vise
vrate an account af tas tiavels in the East abaaut tise yezr
85o A.D., tai quotcd by Macpherson, in bis "H:-lsory et
European Commerce with India," as staing that tes (sah)
hs tht usuai beverage ef the Chinese ; yet ne u1her mention et
tise custom bas been met wîtb prier 10 tise Jesuit missions
te China and Japan a littie beforc thse middle o! thse six-
teentis ceelury. Battre as quoted as speaking o! i in zsgo;
Texeira, a Portugese, about the year 46o0 saa tht dratd
Icaves oftlea ai Maiact, and Olearîns te 1863 found il se
use amnsg thse Peîsians. Wiso obtaintd the leaves frtra
China tbrougis the mediumt of the Usbecir Tas-tan.

Tes seems tas have bce first tntroduced auto Europe by
tise Dulcis Lai Ir.dia Comspany, and ta have toued ils vay
mbt London tram Amsterdsm Tes, cottet, aiad cisocolate
are aIl mentîoned together te an Act o! Paritasent of z66o,
wbertle a duty of Sd. is cbarged upon evcs galion a! ciso-
calat, siserbet anid tca maode for sale. Hoy great a
navelty il vas la sisowe by Pepys' welI keovis tetry, Siept.
25, 1661 : Il1 sent for a cup of les (a Chines" drink), of
wiîci I liait reer drink before." It long conîinutd te bc
împortcd le smnall quseilies oely, thse Est Indua Company
havieg purcisasd au 1664 for presentamon te tht King 2
pounds and 2 ounces o! iea. Ie z678 tbey imparted,4,713
pounds et tea, 'il being then for thse first lime tiseuzIrt woî.h
tbeir attention as an article o! tade.-Sasrday Revsea'.

LoaRD Crias. isougi be refuses te become a vice-ptcomu-
dent of an association for procurieg lise raptai of ail Acts
relating îa blaspbemyaxsd hresy, promises to support ils ab-
ject ie Parliament-

As the bus-t may open thougis tht lips remain clostd, sa
tisere may bie taves cf aspiration îisough no articulate de-
sire. Prayer sormetimes ha esmalnly "tise hurden of a
augis." "Oh. Mtargaret," saiu Janses Laing, visose me-

meirla ive tu Mcheyr,- Oh Margaret. I proNed ta
fjetrazsas longaaas wuala: but nov 1 amn mot able, and
He ainea fot want It frein me, but 1 amn juil alvaya giving
Hia My, heas.' -di . ;,.s$u
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ROITIBH AND EORKIGN -TEIB,
Tus Duke of Edinburgh is tbirty-eigiî years of age.
Titîr Salvation Armny is equipping a missiueary expedi.

tion 1cr duty in India.
GREAT BRiTAiN owns ai the present lime twcnty-cight

ironclads of the firit class.
l'aLITE society in England demands that you say Iltin-.

cheun," and flot Illunach."
A SC11IOOL of I)onîestic Economy is to be opeued at

Clark University, Atlanta, Ga.
«Tîtujubilc Fund of the Congregalionai Union of Eng.

iand now amourkts to£Gî6o,oaa.
OviFR one hundred women arc on trial at Grosz Becske.

rek, Hlungary, chargcd with pu.isoning their busbands.
Tit. United States sent te Great Britain during the past

year 9,500,000 flewspapcrs, rccîving front thence lis reture
7,500,000.

GREAT J3RITAIN bas twenty.three limnes as uit trade
with Af, ica as the United States has, and France filen
,imes ns much.

Ai endezvour ta establish a rule for the dismissal of aII
lady trachers iniendinp marniage has just faiied in the
Chicago Iloard of Education.

CETEWAYO has saild for the Cale of Cood Hope, on is
way t0 restiue hi% scvereignty. lie bas appareeîly gteatly
enjî)ycd bis visit te England.

LORD SHIAFTESBsURY describes the City Mission as "an
instsumentnlity withoul which London would have become
a den of hormis, an ahode of wilrl benats."

A SYSTEMs of sending and recciving telegraphic messages
on a mnoving rnilway trnin has been invented, and tome
succsfjl experimeets have been made with il.

4 IJOLLYT fromn an English rifle range recently passed
completcly thîoughi the two-and-balf.îrtch oak door of a
gentleman's house 3.200 yards fraie where it started.

IlNADAtI." said a Hindoo gentleman 10 one of aur mis-
sionv.tics in India, IIyou %hruld tie most wpclcomr in &11 tht
houits of the brahmaes, bist ie are a/raid o/ the Bible."

A FALL RiVER woman bas jusl purchased a home for
heiscîf nnd family with money sshich shar bas earned as a
tuiti operative. She has worked six years, and earned
$9 ,400.

FtvE native churches in the Prestil tery cf Amoy, Chinat,
recentiy sent calis tu native pasters, and anîîounced tisaI
they were rcady to undertake the entire support of the men
called.

Jostpit CooK feli through a hatchway durlng the voyage
[rom lapan to Au-trnin, and wal, quite seveîely injured.
lie bas cntirely recorcred, and is enjoying Ihe best of
hcalîb.

I,,rsAN.F hns decided te follow the example o! ocher
Protestants o! France, and zo estnblisb a home mission
te reacb the c!asses whc do not nttend the usual places of
woTspip.

TIIERF. are 120,000,000 vomenCI and girls in Tedia, and
nt the mr.st liberal estimate net more than one je eveiy
twelve hundred hns yet been îuiacrd under any kind of
Christian instruction

Tili Engiish Chcurch bas cstnblished a Christian mission
ai Gaza, a t'wn whirb renches fuither back than tht call o!
Abraham. It "vas un the way te Gaza that Phîlip baptized
the eunuch of Ethiopia.

M.SA-.KEY bas rcturned te Europe ta mccl Mnt. Moody,
and nesume wîîh bain tais work. They will labour a short
lime in Wnles, then te Enginnd, attertrards in Irciand, ansd
subscquently again in England.

M. BRUs, a French explorer, who bas vislîed King
Kofféc, of Ashanîce. in Coomas.sie, writes t0 the Geographi.
cal Society ot Bordeaux that the climale as good, the nighUs
cool, and the provisions ns good as in Europe.

DR.* IlArFr, missionnry at Canton, bas beren ioolcing
int the malter oft uîpum-smeking among tht Chinese, and
crimes le the concluiion tbat there 3rc probably cîght mil.
lions of the Chinese wbo habitually use tbis destructive
drug.

TUtERr is imminentl danger et famine je Iceland. The
anst twa winters have been eaceptaonally sevene, and crops

âebeen scanly, and mnany of the stock bave died. It as
desired that supplie% of grain and other provisions be fat-
warded al an early date.

TitE graziers et Autrnîza and New Zealand of ]aie years
bave reckonci the rabbits as their woîsî enemy. In many
disîric's those piolific creatures have left s0 littie grauss tisat
the sheep bave been Icept from starvalion only by thein
transfer le other locali:ics

A wZtALTriiv oil nerchant in Cbîn-a-Kha, Chinâ, bau
lalely become a Christian îhrough a native preacher bc.
icz.-ing ta the Preslîyterian Miso.He shows bis sincerity
by pulling away lits concubines, aud bas offered any ane o!
bis several houses for a chapel frce of rent. He bas ulso
promîised le mnccl ail oiher expeeses if tise Mission wilU pro-
vide and pay for a preacher.

Tis, varions Bible Socicties nov representcd ie lapan
maire it a rule neye.r tnri gve away the Scriplures. 'They
bave sold înetber i z5.oaa copies during the pasl year. Il
is .taied thaiai Kioto asinple copy ni St. John'saGospel lea
sîxty families te renounace idoiatry, and that mass meetings
fer prayer bave heen beld in Japan, wbee in anc case m-mr
t'nan 3,500 and le anothez 7,000 Per-Jes were prescrit.

IT as repolicd that duting the IsTee Veas ins wbitl Mr.
H-:nny M. Staney bas beren coedueling thse Belgian Expier-
ing Expedattrîn oe the Congo, ln Afica, he bas neyer bail a
quarrel witb the natives and bas; succeed in cýstabIiin
fou trading stations. This aflords fresh cvidence that et-
plorition azne rivace teibes cciv be conducted an Chrsistian
prisseples. and that lhe golden rate la a more potent koeo
tuwards dyis;ation than Gatling &=as or iteel bayou"t
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INISTIRI AND le*IJIUR{ESO
THE Presbyterians et Tilsonburg are painting and

re6itting tbeir cburcb.
RE-v. JOHN PRINGLE, B.A.,of Georgetown, preacbed

in the Presbyterian Cburcb, Brampton, on Sabbatb
last.

THE Rev. John Leiper, et Barrie, is absent on a trip
te Manitoba. His pulpit is supplied by the Rev. Mr.
McKee.

THE cengregations et Horring's Milîs and Honey-
Wood bave unitcd in cnllir.g Rev. A. G. MLcln

licentiate.
THE Rev. D. McEacbren et Parkbil bas accepted

a caîl te the cengregatien of Dundee, in the Presbytery
of Montreal.

RF-v. MR. MCKEE is cificiating in the Presbyterian
Cburch, Barrie, during the absence et the Rev. John
Leiper in Winnipeg.

THE Rev. Mr. Wilson, St. Marys, returned on
Tbursday last trorn a six weeks' vacation. Tbe in-
vigerating breezes of Lake Huron seem te bave agreed
witb bum.

LAST Sunday evening in, tbe Presbyterian churcb,
Bradford, the Rev. Dr. Fraser, et Barrie, preacbed te
a large cengregatien. The paster was officiating at
Meatord.

MR. HAY, student in charge of the Demorestville
cengregatier>, preacbcd in tbe Presbytcrian cburcb,
Picton, last Sunday merning and evening. Rcv. Mr.
Ceulthard was at Demerestville dispensing tbe Sa-
crament.

THE Presbytery et Sarnia on the 29 th uit. agreed
te the translation et Rev. D. McEachern from the
congre gation et Parkhill te the charge et Dundee
congregation, in the Presbytery ef Montreal, te take
effect en 4tb September.

Wn. extract the tollowing frem a newspaper printed
on the summit et Mount Washington, N.H.: " Rev.
G. MI. Milligan, et Old St. Andrew's, Toronto, and
Mr. G. N. Roger, a preminent barrister et Peterbore',
Ont., climbed. up the bridie patb yesterday, and were
entbusinstic ever the beauty and grandeur et the trip.
The time eccupied was seven heurs."'

REV. ROBT. THYNNE, late et Beverley, te wbom the
Presbyterian congregations et Rodgerville and Chisel. -
burst, ceunty et Huron, have given a cail, is ap-
preciated elsewbere as well for bis ability and pulpit
eloquence. We learn that the reverned gentleman
has received a unanimous cali trom the congregation
et Knox Churcb, Port Dover, in the Presbytery et
Hamilton. It is net known yet wbicb be will accept,
but his decision will be awaited witb considerable
anxiety by ail the ciingregatiens interested.

THE Orillia "limes" et August 3I1st says: "The
sermon delivered by the Rev. Mr. Grant last Sunday
evening, te young nmen, was eagerly listened te by one
et the iargest cengregations that bas assembled in
the Presbyterian church for years. A pewertui dis-
course was rendered, wbicb weil repaid the attention
given. It would have done the large number et
young men good wbo lbat on our street corners and
sidewalks, te bave beard the answer Mr. Grant gave
te the question : IlIs the young man wbo lbats on the
street corners sate ?"

THE Presbytery of Saugeen met in the cburcb at
Beil's, Corners, on Thursday, i5th uit., te irduct the
Rev. Alexander Nichol, late et Ayton, inte the charge
et the cengregatien et North Luther. The Rev. Mr.
Wilson, et Markdale,preacbed a suitable sermon froni
Exodus xxxii. 36. The Rev. Mr. Bown, et Little
Toronto, presided as moderator, and put the usuai
questions te the minister. Rev. Mr. Macmillan, et
M ount Forest, addressed the inducted minister on bis
duties ; and Mr. Morrison, et Cedarville, the people.
Mr. Nichol enters on bis duties with good prospects
et success.

THE congregatien et Ailsa Craig bas suffered a
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work and otl'er general scbemes of the Cburch. Afier
a lirigeririg fipless, re'ulirg in couvnirpticn of the
lungs, he died On the 3d of August, in the forty first

1year of his age. His trd m"as peace.
LAST Sabbath, the Rev. W. H-. Gî-;bam, of Mrnrris-

bug, corducted the mornirg service in St. Paui's
Church, H-amilton, to a large and attentive corgrega-
tion. The preicher's happy manner of explaining and

1illustrating his lesson at once claimrs the interest of bis
audience. Mr. Grahanm se]ected for bis text Revela-
tion ii. 17 "lTo bim that overconieth u ill 1 give to
eat of the hidden manna." The preacher shov ed bow
wonderfully the children of Grd are sustained, even
through the most terrible trials that can befali human-
ity, instancing the heroic history of Daniel, and the
tqually interestirg escape of the cbildren of Israel
from the hands of their persecutors.

THE Guelph " Mercury " çays : " Rev. Mr. Sieve-
rigbt, one of the rnost succesbful missionaries in the
N orth-West of the Presbyterian CFurch, is at present
in the city. The rev. gentle *man was formerly pastor
of the Presbyterian Church at Goderich, having left
that charge about two years ago to enter upon bis
present field of labour in the North-West. Since his
removal there he hai, been very successful in estab-
lishing churcbes. His own field of labour is at Prince
Albert, N.W.T. Mr. Sieveright is a brother.in-law of
Rev. J. C. Smith, pastor of St. Andrew's Church,'Guelph. Ever since bis removal to the North-West
bis t amily have been living in this city. Sabbath
evening be occupied the pulpit of Chalmers Church,
preacbîng an able and cloquent sermon on the em-
bodiment of Christ in sciiptural bistory, propbecy and
doctrine.

THE, New Westminster "British Columbian " of the
16th uit. bas the following:II"Last Sunday was a high
day at St. Andrew's Church, in tbis city. According
te previnus announcement, the Rev. Wm. Cochrane,
D.D., Moderator of tbe General Assembly of the
Canada Presbyterian Church, preached morning,
neon, and night. In the morning the congregation
was large ; in the alternoon it was about the average;
in the cvening it was very large. At alI the services
the preacher delivered powerful sermons. Tbe de-
livery of the sermon in the evening occupied a full
bour, and yet such was the interest maintained
througbout that net tbe sligbtest indication of weari-
ness was visible, althougb tbirty minutes is the maxi-
mufn time usually occupied by sermions at St. An-
drew's. The collections for the day amounted te
$129.50, and. were devoted te the Home Mission work
of the Churcb."

ON the 3rd ins t. a beautiful frame cburcb, at Black's
Corners, Presbytery of Saugeen, was dedicated to the
service of God by Rev. J. Campbell, B.A., of Harris-
ton, Who preacbed in tbe morning and evening to a
large and-appreciative audience. Tbis congregation
was organized two years ago, and bas been since its
organization under the supervision, during the summer
montbs, of Mr. A. Gaudier, a very promising student
of Qteen's College. Less than a year ago the con-
gregation beld its first meeting to consider the advis-
ability of building a cburcb. To-day tbey bave a
beautiful cburcb, well finished, beautifully painted,
and aisles, pulpit and plattorm neatly carpeted. The
cburcb is estimàted at a value of over $900, and best
of ail is free fromn debt, the treasurer baving a balance
on hand Of $30, wbich is the beginning of a fund for
fencing tbe churcb ground. On Monday evening, a
social was given by the ladies in their usual happy
manner. The collection on Sabbath, with the pro-
ceeds of the social, amounted to tbe bandsome sum ot
$130. The success whicb crowned the efforts of this
young congregation in a comparatively new settlement
should be an encouragement to others, and is an
example worthy of imitation. - Cojî.

Two years ago the Rev. M. D. M. Blakely, B.A.,
was ordained and inducted as pastor of the charge of
Ross-and_ Cobdn. . a te n tugln

r been diýccntirued At the request oft-the p2t aStOT
people. The spiritual woi k of theccorgr gatiollceCPs

tpace witb, aind is iindeed the cause of, ibis Ol3tSrd
success. Tbe cemmunion roll bas steadilyicC~~
The services on the Lord's day are fully and regularlY
attended by devout and eprinest hearers ot the Wor d.
There are welL organized Sabbatb scbools in thethree
branches of the congregation, and a large Bible CI"
taugbt by the pastor at Ross. The Ross scho0l d in
the past year purchased a new library at a cost Of $50'
Ie also coutributcd a scbolar.sbip of $50i for tbe SIP'
port of a pupil in tbe missionary institutes at Plt
aux Trembles, and it is aiming at giviVgth
sanie amount this year. The extent ot this pari5b
rnay be judged ficm the tact that the rilin1ste
preacbes in ibree différent places eacb Sabbatb, ''
travels twenty-eight miles. From the very flrsts h
people bave sbown their appreciation of tbe pasçtot
and bis wife by many tokens oi kinclness, and 00 the
ist irnst. representatives of the Ross brancb Of the
flack cal]ed at tbe manse with a gift of $85. 0" the0
evening of the 5th inst., notwithstandijng the pres5tUr
of baîvest work amor'g the people, a densely crowdd
and deeply interested congregation met in the cbtlrcb
at Ross to bear a lecture by the Rev. Principal MC'
Vicar, of Montreal, on " Tbe Bible and Moral 11
turc." The procetds of this lecture in aid of'IJ
Manse Fund amounted, after deductirig alI :PuO
to onie hundred and twelve dollars and sevCfty'v
cents.

PRESBVTERY OF TORONTO-This PresbyterY j
on the 5th inst., Rev. J. M. Cameron, Moderator, $
transacted a large amount of business, of wbihth
following is only a selection ; matters of small puibliC
interest are net reported. It was very unus ual, roV
for this Presbytery, to bave five calîs brciught IlPa
one meeting, as was really the case. Tbe firsçt,
ported on by Rev. A. McFaul, was from ebJfe
and Prinirose, in faveur of Rev. S. CarrutherSy PrOba
tioner, and was cordially sustaincd, with instlItctio
te transmit. The second caîl, reported on by Rev. J.
R. Gilcbrist, was frorn Horning's Milîs and 106'
wood, in faveur of Rev. A. G. McLachlan, probatovery
tis cal was also sustained, and put into the han dg of

Mr. McLacblan, wbo wished to take it inte fartbfl
consideration. Rev. Dr. King, as substitutC for t'Il
Moderator, reported on another cal-viz., trolfl Les,
lieville and York Town-line-in faveur of the Rev. W
Frizzell1, ef Newmarket. The caîl was also sustai0e
and Rev. W. Amos was appointd te preach toth
people at Newmarket, and summon tbem te aPPC.«
for their intcrests at ncxt ordinary meeting. Aýftlt
cal, transmitted by the Presbytery of ManitobaS~
addressed te the Rev. John Pringle, o eor t«l
by the conigregation of Kildonan. Mr. Prin'gle de
clared bis willingness te accept, and the PregbYte~'
agreed to loose bim torthwith from bis preseflt 4 Ci
and made other arrangements in cennection ther
The fif th caîl, transmitted by the Presbytery 0 O
boreugb, was addrcssed te Rev. J. Carmîichaelî
Markam, by the congregation of NorwoOd fbl
cali was disposed ef like the oregoing, Mr. Caffi g tOa

agreeing te acccpt, and the Presbytery agre ofth
translate, said decision te take effect at the end the
rnontb, and the pulpit te be declared vacant 01
ist ef October. A cemmittee was appointed tO b
discourses, or essays, from students within the bouDndo
on the 4th of October, as ase te coner ith an flY
sons who may wish te be admitted as students t

Knox College, and if satisfied, te attest then0 to h

Board of Examniners. Mr. Alexander Manson ra

comtepeiul ponrprereported as one candidate for tbe object refer' the

future relation et the congregation of Ba1iantrae ,frgit was resolved te separate tbis c 0flgregatiorl fIi'
0

that et Mount Albert, and te aim at connectiflg ite
that of Siouffville. A committce was aIse apP .t
te conter with the people of Steuffvil1le therca pl

Conideabe tme asspet i dcidngwhat 5
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the exceptional nature of the endowmIents and
services of the departed justifying this somewhat
unusual course ln the case of a private member
of the Cburch. By the Bible classes wbîch sbt
taught during a long course of vears;, by the meet-
ings for prayer and the study of Gad's Word whacb
she bus for a lengthened period beld in her bouse ; by
the active interest %whjLb she has italien, during its
whole history, in Knox College, its professors and
studentS, and which continucd unabated ta the last
by the geflerous hospitality which shte was accustomcd
te exercise, frequently bringing trgether, in the
hgppiesi way, Christian people of various denomina-
tions ; and more recently by her rnuch-apprectated
labours as President of tbe M urray. Mitchell Auxiliary
of the Womnan's Foreign Missionary Association-
Dot to relier here ta the work sbe was pcrmilied t0 do
in the onginatian anid support af various benevo-
lent institutions in tbis city-sbc rendered througb a
long lîfe very valuable service i0 the cause af Christ
The Presbytery, in malcrng ihis record of uts estimate
of the departed, desire ta glorify in ber the grace of
God, te which it was ber %vont ta aEcribe everything
that was Cood in her." The foregoing minute was
adopted by the Presbytei y ; and the clerk was in-
structed ta scnd a copy of the saine ta the relatives of
thse dcceased and ta the organs of aur Clitîrch.-Mr.
John Neil, B.A., thealogical student, wba bad prie-
viously undergone exarnination, delivered his trial dis-
courses for license; and these being sustasied, be
was duly lîceisscd ta preacli tbe Gospel. The nes.t
ordinary meeting af Presbytery was appointed to be
held in the usual place on the first Tuesday of
october at 11 a.m.-R. MONTEATIIt, Pres. Cia-k.

GO.SPEL WuRK.

THE DUNDEE CONVENTION.

Thse week's work in Diundee was fiîtingly closed by
an ail-day meeting on Friday, Augusi 4th, %,.hich was
largely attcnded. Mr. Moody of course prcsided,
and conducted the proceedîrags with hîs customary
tact and spirit, doing tbe bionis share af the speaking
bimself. During the first bour be opened bis famaus
tulk on II Haw ta study the Bible." At the close of
thse haur be found he bad only toucbed tbe frînge of
ibis migbîy subject. The wboic Blible, he said, was a
rathcr big texi, and could Dot bc dîsmisscd mn one
sermon. Accordingly, be resumed the lecture in the
afiernoon, thus giving thse first and thse last bour o!
the Convention proper ta bis favourîte theme.

One of the chief secrets of Mr. Moody's succcss as
anevangelist unquestionably lies in tbe tact tbat be bas
the doctrines and the bistorical narrative o! tbe B.ble,
So to speak, at his fingers' end. By long, patient and
dettout sîudy be bas made the B3ock bis ewn-a part

jo! bis mental arnd spiritual being. He is, therefore,
Eready at any moment to draw fromn its vast resources

thse exact kind, aund the exact amount of truth, or of
illustration, tIsai the necessities of the case seein ta
require. However niuch a man may bie cndued %vitb
tbe spirit cf zeal anid consecration, Mr. Moud>'s ex-
perience shows tIsai tbere is no ro) al road ta succes
as a Gospel preacber. ' 'e is never weary of urging
young disciples ta steady, systematic, per-sevezing,
and prayerful study of the Book of books. He says
ibat if he could only imiplant in tbe zninds ai bis bear-
ers a consumîng love fur God's WVord, be would feel
amply rewarded for ail tbe toit hc maght expend in
any cornmuflity.

After thse firsi bour b! Bible study, came the answer-
ing cf thse practical questions sent in ta tbe evangelisî.
It would be bard ta say ini wbicb depariment of bis
work Mr. Moody excels mosi, but wîîbaut doubi be
is faacerzfzp in bis dissection of tbe contents of

4'THE QUESTION DRA -%R."
ltis sornetimes net a title am n't,&ng ta sec thse icol,

of blank astonishanent, or perbaps dismay, on thse
faces of thse fathers and brethren siiang arouîîd bîm
on thse plW±orm when bc gocs straigbt as an arrow ta
thse mark in thse verbal solution af sanie problemt tIsai
bas becen, vexing and agiating tbe Churcb for genera-
tions. '<aur space would be well accupied by a literal
transcription of bis replies ta questions put at Dundee,
but 1 miust rigidly condense-

IVould yoau set young personi w/la hav'e not bchezid
en the Lord ta teatk 3n th. .,abbalh sihool 1 No.. I
vont d labour for ilseir conversion, and th=n give tbern
some work te do.

Wou!d you admit aniy yeuxe peirson ta Chu rch
amobcrshq P Ccrtaaly, if they have given good cvi-

dence of being conver-ted. Mr. Spurgeon bas said
ibat he bas had less trouble with tbe Young people
wbo bave joincd bis Cburch than anyone else ; there
is less backslidang arnang them. If they arc looked
alter, they make the bcst Christian workers ; but it is
cruel ta take thern into the membersbip of the Cburcb
and tben ncglect thein, by preaching right over their
beads. It is not fair ta siarve iheni out, and then
complain because tbcy bickslîde.

Hotte tan we keep aur C/lurch work from gel tine,
into ruts f Thse best way o! stapping that is ta get
out of the ruts. I nstead of the ordinary prayer meet-
ing, sometimies bave a praise me-eting~. There is more
said in Scripture about praise than prayer. Break up
tbe monctony of tbe regular weekly services ini some
way. WVise inen may shake tbeir beais and say it is
-in innovation, but we want innovations now and then.
Our abject is ta get hald ai the people, and if anc tbîng
does not succeed let us try anoîher. WVe must adapt
ourselves ta the circurnitances as we find theni.

H'aw wi',e/d yo: e ut tcnvt,zrdis a m~an *wvho lakes Part
in the publc fiL,:cetinîts, and' t&'h<se lt/e is flot caiîistiet ?
Sce hian personaîl>, and tell bîm be must keep still
untîl bis character is cleared up. i is a gond deal
better ta hurt anc main's feelings tban ta bave bimt
bring discre-dît on the wbale Churcb.

If/a ,ni,îuer iloes sit see a i anlîncois work ai e~race
ueer his ftreac hine,, is the fau/t lus awnf JIVell, 1
think we grt about what wve atm fur ti thîs lifte. If wc
work for self, we wîll sec few converted. But iti15the
prîvilege ai every child of God ta be uscd more or less
in reaching his fellaw-men. Let the menîbers of a
Church get quicktned ; thcy cani then go osît andI
reach many tit the paszor coutl neyer reach. There
would bc ten conversions for every anc ibere is
naw, if a Ctiurch really workcd for theni. There
arc many people who bave corne ta a settîcd convic-
tion that the work of conversion is ta bie donc outsidc
the ordînary means of grace; this is a false idea.
Let the mînîster, baving fed hîs flick in tbe forenoon,
have a purely G sspel service cvery Sabbaîb afrernoon
or evening. Have an after meeting, to which workcrs
andI inquircrs are invited. If tbis were donc, there
would bc continuous additions ta the Cburcb. WVbcr-
ever tbere is an anxiaus Cburcb, ibere wiU bie anxious
souls.

IVht il is tite best -way ta reachl drunkardît i knaw
of no bercer way cian going arter checm îasdividually.
'<ou may bave a great wavc of temperance effort, sucb
as you Iately haci in Dundee, andI masses o! people
iî.fluenced ; but if we would bave real and permanent
resuits, we must follow up thse work, visiting the con-
verts, and keepîng at it week in andI week oui, year in
andI ycar oui. A man may be &he ta bis ptedgc for
years, and tben, under some sudden temptation, bc
may ftail. Do nat Ici us imagine be is hast because be
bas bccn evertaken ina fauli. Our part is ta get bold
af bîm, aîîd litt bum up again. If be should fait fifty
times, we must not gave bîrn up. If a reformed man
faits, and is seen drunk an the street, do not trumpet
the ftact ail over the town. Go andI hunt bin up, and
stand right by bum. It is tane the Churcb sbould
reacb out a helping band ta these drunking men. I
knew af onc Cburcb in America tbat set apari a whole
day for fasting and praver on bcef o nc man vIsa
was nai a member. When ibis came ta bis know-
ledge, it brake bis bcart aIl ta picces. TIsezt poor
men do not need moral lectures; tbey know weil
enough bow wretched they are, and bow wretcbed
they bave made other people. WVbat îbcy want is thse
warm baDd cf sympatby.

.How can aie gel )au'tt, People znlerestedi in I/le
weeklymeetmnýssai heti.hur-Itf We wanî mare lit c n
aur social Chrisuian gatberings. WVe lîve in an age
wbcn thîngs move mare quickîy tIsai of aId ; ant if
we would reach and kcep aur young people, tbey
must have sometbing ta do. Thse mare yau give tient
ta do, the more interesi they wilI take in thse wark o!
ibe Cburcb. Many ministers utterly fail because ibey
aîtempt ta do aIl tIse work ibemselvcs. A godly
mother, for instance, cani attend ta tIse visitation of tbe
sîck fair better tIsai any minister cati. If thse tinte of
thse passor is relieved in Ibis an t iler ways, be wil
be fret ta atterd te sometbîng else.-

H'aw can aie have betler stflt,znfg in cicr i-hure/es?
'<ou wail notice tIsai I bave been dlown ta tbe meetings
litre every evenirng about ball an Isour belore thse re-
gular tî-nt for service. I must confess 1 ans very
fond o! singiog, though I scarcely know anc tune from
anoîber. 1 neyer get ttred o! the singing cf ibese
hymns, but I do nat bike te bave th-, words sacr£fced

ta tIse music. Nov, lt would lie a good thing ta bave
the chair meet in the churcb, say for a quarter or
bal! an haur before the regular ser vice begins. Let
îbemn sing sorte o! yeur grand psalms or sanie a! these
beauttjul hymns. IlJesus, laver o! my sou]," carnies
me up aîmost as far as any o! the Ilsalms o! DJavidI.
'<ou may say it as nat iisspired, but it inspires me.

IlcholtI, wbat lave, what baundlerS lave,
*ïhe Faîlier bath bestowed

On sinners lost, iliat %c sbauld be
Now called tbe sons of God,"

is jus- as sweet as any o! your p5alms. Get ail your
Young people siilging, and they will soan take an in-
teresi in the wark. These hymns wilI stick in ibeir
miemories, and the bo% s will soon bie wbistling tbemn in
tbe street. I do net remember any hymn 1 ever beard
in our cburch when h was Young. But rny grand-
motber went ta a Methadisi meeting ncanly a bundred
Yeats aga, and beard thern sing leThere is a fauntain
filletI witb blood," and "eCamne, Holy Spirit, beavenly
Dove." My mother was not rnuch ai a musician,
but I used ta hear ber buissning aver sametbing
about tIse "efountain"l and thse IlD ive." Tniat is
about aIl 1 cauld remember o! il, but when I went ta
clîurcb andI beard anc of ibase hymos sung, I tbaughî,
"lthat is my mather's byrnn," andI it saunded soi
swcet andI sa grand.

flou', ian aie re2chthI/e Poorer classes af Peopl'e
Have kitcîstu meciings, where poor mothers can
c-orne witb iheir litîle babies. In mosi o! aur poorer
families there is no servant, and bow cani sncb a
mother, with a large fa-nilv, go ta tbe baise o! Gad ?
Have kitchen meetings f,)r theni, wbere tbey will not
be afraid ta brig their b-ibies. Supposing thse babies
cry a lutte, what dots it matter ? I wîsh thse moîbers
could corne te churcb, andI bring their babies îo; if
thse cbildren cry, let tbe preacher lift up bis voice a
luttle louder; surely ne cati preach as loutI as thse
latîle tbings cati cry. Goi bIcss the dear babies 1 1
remtember bavint a meeting of mothers, where each
anc was askted ta bring ber baby. O! course ibere
was plenty af prattle, but it was grand. TIe dcar
tate thtngs ! I was once walking in thse streets ef
Chicago, wben a S :aîcbman pointed ta some chul.
dren, and said ta me, " Liok there, Maody I Du
you know that cbîldren were abaut the only thîng
tbat Christ saw an earîb that rerminded Him cf
.,omne? lie said, '0f such is tIse kingdon, of
beaven !11

i-lw .!one s/olaud sermons be f Same sermons
sIsaultI not be over five minutes ; but if a man bas get
anyîbing tri say be cati preach longer. I believe a
mais can say as much in about bal! an bour as thse
people cati carry away. If a preacher cannai trust
bis memnory, and bas bis sermon ail down on papier,
have doits be expeci that thse people are geing ta carry
it away ?

fis it b'est la h 3ve thle afler meeting in anal/le- build-
ùnSî That is a tamrewhat diflicult question ta
answer. Samnetimes I have badl it in a large ball like
ibis ; but Ihbave found tIsai the people vIsa came in
ta look on, or ta criticîse, are ail tIse time stretching
their necks ta see who i; being spoken ta ; those wbo
are anxious about tbeir souls do net lake such intru-
sion. Most o! tIse churches bave lecture-halls, and,
generally speaking, it is bzst te ask tIse inquirers te
step in ibere. Let ibose inierested in tIse Lard's
work stay in thse cburch for a hittle, andI bave a prayer-
meeting. That i!> better tIsai baving certain imes
for tbe riinister ta meet inquirers in bis vestry. Here,
again, it is an unfartunate tbîng ta bave tIse minisier
do ail tIse work hi takes a good deal ta bave a mian
sa interested about bis soul that he will Isuni up thse
.ninister ; thse minister sIsoultI ratber butât him up.
'TIse Son o! mans came te jer-k and ta save that

vebich vas lost.Y Wbcre one man wili get angry vith
yen for seeking him, oui, a Isundred wifl îIsank yots
te ail eîernity.__________

THsa Archbishop o! Canterbury has been seriously
ili wîtb lever andI congestion of tIse lungs. His con-
dition is precarious.

THE celoured people o! Georgia are struggaig to
establish anoiber college for their race. TIsey have
nearly completed tIse paymnents for tIse necessary
grounds ai Ailausia.

AN AraIs tarily of cigbi persans arrived in New Y<ork
thse other day, Isaving fled froin Alexandrua aller tIse
massacre ta escape beussg pressed auto Arabi's army.
Tbey go ta Tennessee secksng enuployment. '(bey
are Christioui and very well educatçd,
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IDUR IOUNG EPOLKB.

BOYS WfANTED.

Boysl et Rpirit. lboyg ci will,
Boya ot mulet. brai,î and poWer,

Fit ta, cope witli auythiuig-
Those are wautud overy hour.

Not the weak and %vlhiuing dranea,
That aIl trouble wnagnity ;

Npt the watchword of .. I can't.'
But tho noble one, - Vil try."

Do whato'er you have to do
WStb a truo and earncst zoal;

Bend your sinewe to, the tank,
l'ut your sioulder to the wheol.

Thougb jour duty xnay be liard,
Look not on it an an iii;

If it l>e au honost tank,
Do it witb an lionent wilI.

At tho anvil or the fartn,
Where,,oever you niay ho-

lerom jour future effortis, boa,
Cornes a uatiou'tt destiny.

TH1E BOY WHIO DI D Il IS IIESI.

Ho i lo in g bis hest, that boy of sixteen,
stretchod out bofore a brighit tire in an old tan-
ning-shed. Reclining ulpon anoltlliheep).skin,
witb a book in hand, lie is acquiring kneov-
ledge as truly as if at soine favoured institu-
tion, with ail the convonience axnd facility for
learning.

Ho is doing bis best, too-this saine boy,
Cla:udc --as lio helps bis master prepare the
shoep and lambs' ski2n for dyeing., se that they
can ba. made into leather. Ho is doing bis
best by ohodionce and by respectful conduet
te bis master, -in ondeavours te do bis work
well, altbougbho often nakes mistakes, as bis
work is flot se well suited te bis tastos as the
study of Greek and Latin.

"Seo there, Yonge rapscallion!" calls out
Gaspard Beauirai4, the tanner. "ýSechow you
are mixing Up the wools " For Claude's wits
were «"wool-gatliering," sure enough ; but hoe
was net sorting the wool aright.

"Aye, aye, sir," rcplo(l the apprentice;
"but I will fix theni all right." Aînd hoe

quickly sots to work te repair lois mistake.
'lHe'il nover miake a tanner," said Gaspard

te bis wife, Iland 1 fear ie'lI nover ho able to
oarn bis brezid."

"lSure cnough," roplied the wife. " Ani yet
he's good and obedient. and neyVer givos
back a word te, al] your s;colding."

And in after years, wlîer the agedl couple
received handsosno presents from the distin-
guished man who had been thoir apprentice,
tbey thoughit of theso wvords.

One ovening there came a stormny, boi.4ter-
eus -.wind, and the little stream n uwhicli the
tanner was wont te, wasli the wool uporn the
skins was swollen tù a torrent. To attempt
te cross it by the ford at sucb a time would
rendor one liable te lie carried down tino
streain and bo daslied to picce-s on the rocks.

IIWe must get la11 the skiais under cover,"
said Gaspard te bis apprentico. IIA stermn is
at band."

The task was finished, and t'he tanner was
about te roturai te bis cet and Clauide te his
shed, wbcn the 1%ov exclaimed

IlSurely I heard a cry. Somo one is trying
te cross the ford !" And in an instant ho
darteai toward thne river, followed by bis
muster, carrying the lanterni. Some villagers

wero already thoeo; and a strong repe was
ticd aroe'înd tino waist of the brave boy, wlîo
wvas about to plungo into, tIno streain. Fer a
man on horseback wvas soon coxning down the
river, both rider and herse înuch oxhausted.
Claude succeedod in grasping tino rein; and
the strcng bands of bis mnaster tînat lieid tIno
repe drew huim te, the shores and ail were
saved.

Soon after, tino 8tranger sat by tine tannor's
chieerful firo, having quice wvon tIne hearts cf
the good mîan and bis wife by bis kind and
courteous inanmners.

««Wlnat can I do for your brave son ?" hoe
itsked.

"'He's noneocf ours, and net rnuch credit
will ho bo te any ene, wo fcar. Ho wastes
toc mnucli tunnieo ver usoless bocks," wvas tho
bluff repiy cf the hionest tanner, who could
net see what possible use Claudo's studios
would be te hini.

" May I sec thne books "" asked the stranger.
Claude beiîng caliod, brougint the books of

Groek anti Latin classics, and stocd with
downcast face, cxpecting te lie rcbuked. But
instcad, lie received wcrds cf cominendation
from tIne genteman, who, aftcr sonne talk and
questions, was astonislicd at tino knowledge
tîne boy bati acquired.

A few mnnnths later, instcad of tIne old tan-
ning-sned for a study, Claude migit ho soon
witb bis bocks iu a handsnne inansion lin
Paris; tino bouse cf M. do Vallais, whose life
hoe had saved, and whlo iad becine lus frlend
and bouefactor. The' bey bilt that hoe had
only donc bis duty. and that lio was roceiving
mucb in return; anti ho tetermineti te make
overy effort to ineot tino expoctations cf luis
patron.

Ho succeodcd. Claude Ceppecronior, the
boy Who did luis be-st, bocame theo most dis-
tinguisiod Greek and Latin schoiar cf bis
tinne. At the %àé& twenty-flve ho filod the
chair cf Greck prcfossor in the Royal Colloge
cf Paris. More tbar* this, he becamo a man
who feared (led, and was anucn beloved for
bis goodness and amiable qualities.

Ho nover forgot bis former master anud
wife. Their old age was #eheored by many
tolions cf remnembrance in the formi of suin-
stantial gi! te frein theo man who, when a boy,
studied se diiigontly by the tire cf their wd
shued, but who "would nover make a tanner."

BE PUNCrT UA L.

Captain Joncs was tino owner cf a fine sail-
hoat, and, being foînd cf boys, ho arranged
eue Saturday afternooin te, take several cf
thecm eut on a boating excursion. At the timo
appeinted aIl of tlnem wcre thnere but ene--
John Gay, a boy who was noted for bis want cf
promptncss and punctuality. Tne other beys,
being ready, worc anious at once te enter
tino boat, and as John did net malte bis appear-
ance, they urged Captain Joncs net te wait
longer.

"lHadn't you botter wait for John ?', asked
the captain. "'Ho would net like te ho left."

«How long bave we waited alrcady r' asked
Edwin Ro64s.

IlNcarly hall an heur," said another, IIand
J w-ould net wait any longer."

"'No," said Will Leslie, who, was a leader
among tho boys, I would not wait any
longer. Thiero's rio use waiting for John; le
nover wvas ready for auything. Ho's late at
bis breakfast, lato at dinnor, lato going to
.bcd, late in getting uI)--late in overything.
Ail his xnothcr can do neyer gets hini started
for school in soason. If hie is sont anywhere,
ho nover goes ini tinno. He was going to hi5
unclo's la.st week by the railroad, but wus so
lato in starting for the train that it 'vent
without in, and lie was loft behind. Hle'$
always lato, and l'in for not being bothered
for hinn any more.. Corne along !"

And the boys did cornes and the captain
with thorn,

Some ton or tifteen minutes afterward down
came John to the place of meeting, in a great
hurry, and tcrribly disappointed te find th)at
they had ail gene, and that the boat was al.
most out of sight in the distance.

IlDear me !" hie said ; " it's tee bad. I do
think it's too nean that nobody over will wait
for nme."

There are tee rnany people like John Gu'.
They lose in botb pleasure and privilege, aM
well as in duty, by not being punctuat. Wah.
ington once said* te, bis secretary, who, was be.
hind time at an appeintonent, and who, by
way of excuse, said bis wateh was net right,
"You must get another watcb, or I must get

another secretary." And at a committee meet-
ing, wbere one of its eight mombors, was fif.
teen minutes behind timoe, a sensible Quaker
said, .4Friend, 1 arn sorry thee sbould have
wasted thine own quarter of an bour, but,
what 'is worse, thee bas wasted the time of
uery one of us seven-in aIl, two full heurs.
and this tbee bas no rightto do."

When Alexander was asked bow it was
that ho conquered tho world, ho roplied, «-Byý
not delaying; " and the Spanisb proverb sars,
IlThe road of By-and-by leads te, the town of
Nover." And we generally find that to, ho ai.
ways intending is nover doing. Prompt begin.
ning is half-finishing.

Begin oarly Wo be prompt and punctual it
everytbing* and soon you will form tIne habit
of punctuality, and this will ho of benefit to
yourself and of cornfort te, others as long as
you livo. Be prompt in obeying your parents,
in learning your lessons, in geing te, sehool and
Wo eburcb and te, Sunday schoel-prornpt and
punctual lin doirng whatover you have te, do-
and it will aid you te suceess in overything.

Learn this lesson and aIwieys act upon ii
and you will be astonisbed te, see how mur-1
you ean accemplish, and witb case te yourse
and how aurely you will gain the confidence
of oth ors as one that may always bo dopended
on te de premptly and thoroughly what is ~
ho donc. ____

"lEvEN a cbild id known by bis doings
whethor bis work ho pure, and whether it lt
right."-Prov. Xx. 11.

Wno wins ? The boy orman of bd hab.
its ? No 1 The bey or man who, can swesr,
cheat, lie or steal, without being found out!
No! But ho wins who is not asbaxned to pray
te Gcd in the hour of ternptation for belp-foi
8trength more than hunoan wben adversiy
overwbelms. Ho who rouis God's Word ad.
trusts it; who is net governcd by the motive,
15 it oxpedient ? but ia it riglit ?-ho wms.
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vaido 1 Mh fflt.
IKAVIKN will be the sweet surprise of

pt ctexplination.-Dr. R. 'r
atri thou ptayest, rîher let îhy art

be bout words thati thy Word w out
beart. Bufvan.

PIA R !il a goldfen key, which hould
open the nrning, and rock up the verting.
-BIPl,.# 

nsTilt est sentie of humour el.-bred
ma"s bas cI more deligigful is ; the

.fte sens f humour a vul Mari bas,
utC more int rabie he la.

Oluitdepcn lice on God o ht Icobe so
entire a.nd bslute that w s lould neyer
thiok it necessa ,in iny kl< of distress, to
have re ourse hum consolations-

noWrAL hI fi nw a thc respect paid to
il which is duet on t virtue and tu talent,
but we can sec what mate God placet; upon
il, since le often owa it upon the mean-
est and most uinteor of ail 11 s creatures.-

O CN thC whele, iS ood, it la ab3SOiUtely
needful, for on tu ltumbled andpos
trated, and th wn a ng the pots (r om
tirai to time. tte is a chool ; we rare per-

verse scholar o flitc last, d require the rod.
- Tho na.sr l/e.

IT la a g at thing when Ur Gethsemane
bours Co ,whc.t the cp o! bitterne¶a ts
pressecl t our lipç, and whe e praytliat i
mal p sway, to e (t that t is not fate,
that it ta flot necesatty, but dt ne love for
good eds wking UP1n US.- aPi .

TI longer, . tv thc more 1I assured
that e business of lire is te nd tand the
Loir Christ. nàothing tIse i. tu e called

th uicao!tf a Il. I am t rene,
y may think ; but th..is albeî lire

c t-te know Chtst.-Gro. Mlacd id.
clilsri,,2TYinsists, irnt Of ail, na

re1 faith. Whaîever else it bas or;as
the soul, tu be saved. must obey in ho nt

ýurpos. It must belseve wtth the affections
~esrttly. Witb the henrt man bclteveth unto

salvation before confession is made wîth Ille
mouth.

VîIIN Ge ha a great work for "Y1 ntheo flrd, He usuaîîy gives a%eur traiing for it ; and that traý n r.
;uw a t rhly tri nd would ose for,

aito n metimes it Es s le otinu
that t erc cris tu be but Il tme left tu
work. -Ma yon.

1I CANNOT ide, Ohe answer ofmany
on whum the clai Cltrist's services are

t3rged. Ah 1but ydo decide whenevet
tht subject Es bro t your thought . Te
Say, I cafinot .day se the servtce o
Christ," tsa another of iayng. I
clin and will r to.day refu zhe srvice o
Chrtst." chnice ta made e way t! no~
the r othrr S. S. Times.
FA,, etera tht Gospel ship. a secng

a cit ;it bath foundations. whos usldc
an icer is Gort, is wafted over the ing

tu the harbout of tes. Scepticsmn n
illing to trust itseîf te he ship. aund :

manding certaitity fur ils fothold, -wades
toto the water as fair as it can féel with Etl
let. It iset't Roing anywhere whcre i oth

Dutrr la ange), ently beloved
thuit walks best man, witb zolemr
stepa; and coin a path shtnrrtg bc
foie him mot dl more; the future ta:
rarat whi e wffill pass throu and se 1

r him like atemple for trois in
thbm to-morrow there will be a fut ther wor.

"<iqv bie tu pias on into, and il will beth
holyý0f halies

LsrFaL.prce May. go imb w or it mn
go Ente d%ôs. Tht poiver steani may ex
tenid jîsef tht&-,h the tndcr ot thtoug
the whistlc. .5-tel . ng. under the swee
pressur cf genu: vie for God, ta vastl
more eloqoneian moat rhatoricali
sweet-ioundit g declaratin by the huma
Yoice. Th1ere May bc a r7 n wirbou
wordsl, there tan he flanc .,î deed~

~Iod~jro tb puis ItWil weI . on
ej se&= r tUan the aut, and &hc say

e

y

h

y
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DON'? YOu ItGET ITI-C* aliIse is
widely Icn-on t0 he best Ir Renewer
ever introd.ced ta ih . e' lias never
been I'nown 10 o ail i ng s1n n!' par
Ing a bearitift l .I cap e~ te at

qId ai Se ce>W'er boi.N

nV' PIRINu ha il hou-
Li wern Lacing.Ilren PytI b'~. 1I

D Liver Cm4' . is, I uirarnr,
EýÉÉ QjIaui1s. . % 'arn l iles fac te1

Udrss. S W. Fo Sons, Boas.

c I*iE aine W d favourably
known ia oncl~~aI': Reieeatr
that acco pishe ~ter teslts than is
adverisd n5oç: boule.

A-4 infali bîcpîy f.-Lâklr r nl Ajgue
as Ayer' sAucCu oiy vckcîale anal
conlftiDtng no i~s hl rnlcss and

Forty Yetra' Experience of &nO 6'Nurse.
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fay years watt, nsver fai c y o

mot hors for ter ch idre tcidrn
E:an. cues dysentrand peuth

Wols. and wand-aac. D y i ,xi. uth
chil ILtess te muiher. icae tweaiy-tave cceasi

MESTt1G.3 0F PRESSBYTRR'.
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Mo, iday. September asle h8. a t hre ,al. , - ni.
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Cai.%rtAà.-At Waiid.or, on l'aaeday. ajîtaà Sel)-

tomber.
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